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TRI CKL I NL Y 
P E A K I N G . . . .

By OLD HE

This old column is going to be 
short and sweet this week, and 
maybe most of the wouldbe read
ers will appreciate that fact very 
much, as most of our articles are 
rather long winded. But maybe 
most of the gentry and ladies of 
the area would appreciate just a 
bit more wind than recently, es
pecially if it was cool wind. All 
the air we’ve been getting of late 
is from the southeast, and it is 
coming off country, part of which 
has had less than three inches of 
rain this year. Therefore the wind 
is hot and dry.

The daughter, Mrs. Herman 
Trigg and her little lady, Sara B., 
from Snyder, are up this week, 
looking after the place, while the 
madam and Old He are bowed 
down in work. And those nice hot 
meals she provides hit the spot— 
but poor old Herman! And of 
course we enjoy their company.

And speaking of cool air, she 
brought a large calibre electric 
fan along, and at night we turn 
the thing on, and we did not real
ize, by heck, that there could be 
so much *,dif” in the poor quality 
nature has been delving out at 
night, and what that fan pours 
forth. Think we’ll trade her out 
of that fan as they have air con
ditioning.

ALAMAGORDO (N. M.) BASEBALL TEAM  will play the Brownfield American Legion Junior 
Baseball team at 8:15 p.m., Friday, July 16, at the local Lions Club Park. The New Mexico team 
has won its last five games, therefore, the game promises to be a good one. The team is pictured 
above as they made plans for the night's play.

Harking back to the dim days of 
the past, we read a short four line 
local news item in the Terry 
County Voice, prSdecessor of the 
Terry County Herald for some j * 
eight months, when it w as moved. 
from Gomez to Brownfield, and j 
re-named the Henld, *v̂e find th e : 
following under iJl^e ;
1904:

“Brownfield was declared the 
)unty seat of Terry County by 

the Court of Martin County, last 
Tuesday week.” That would have 
been Tuesday, July 5, 1904. Why 
so doggone brief, you ask, about 
such an important thing as the 
years go by. Brother, that was a 
hot subject at that time, and the

GORGEOUS GEORGE TO WRESTLE HERE— Brownfieldites 
are in for a thrill when Gorgeous George, the perfumed Hollywood 
wrestler, performs at 8:30 p.m., July 22, at the Lions Club Park, 
sponsored by the Howard-Henson Post of the American Legion. 
Place of the performance was changed from the Junior High Gym 
to the Park, to facilitate adequate space. Also featured on the 
night's program are the Mighty Mites, midgets, featured on TV, 
Pee Wee Cortez of Mexico City vs. Gentleman Bell of Hollywood. 
Other performers the same night will be Elephant Boy vs. Jack 
Kennedy. Admission will be $1.50 ringside; $1.00 general; and 
50c for school children.

INFORMAL REPORT ON
CANADIAN R: pr o je c t

GOV. ALLAN 
SHIVERS TO BE 
HERE TOMORROW

A1 Muldrow' phoned us Tuesday 
afternoon that he had word from 
the Shivers headquarters that the 
Governor would be in Brownfield, 
as guest of the Shivers Club and 
other supporters, at 11 a.m., Sat
urday, July 17. He will make his 
address on the couthouse lawn.

No Insurmountable 
Obstacles Seen By 
Engineering Firm

THOSE DIRTY 
PUSILANIMOUS 
SEX PERVERTS

We had thought that those 
dirty, beastly sex perverts that 
have be?n bothering small girl 
children, some mere babies, were 
errfined down cast and among 
the bigger cities, or out on the 

In the mishap, Mrs. Cates suf- coa>t. But the last one between 
ferrd a broken right ankle with ■ Seminole and Hobbs, X. M., only 
compound fracture, and a frac- some .‘>0 miles away, brings this 

i tured left knee cap. heathenly crime nearer home. It
Go\ernor Shivers will make Driver of the other car, Mrs. | will make all parents suspicious 

Brownfield. Lubbock and Plain- jpg -̂ĵ a Crawley, formerly of and cautious of strangers here- 
view on that  ̂ day. There will be Brownfiell and now of Lubbock, abouts.
music as well as other entertain-, lascerations over the en-: We .tiid"’"* Louis B. Reed

1 ment and the speaking will be
knows no better method on esti-^^^^ speakers so that all may injuries; also a broken jaw and and that if at ail possible, no jack- 

industrial growth than*^^^^ good crowd i.s expected to possible fracture of the leg.s. She ; leg lawyer is allowed to delay the

Mrs. Cates Receives 
Knee And Ankle 
Injuries in Crash

Mrs. P. R. Cates, 903 East Lake, 
is reported improving in a Lub
bock hospital from injuries she 
received in a two-car head-on col
lision at 1:15 pm., Wednesday, 
four miles southwest of Wolffarth.

We Are Having To Delay the 50th Year 
Edition of Herald Until July 23rd

Late last week, we reached the final conclusion that w* 
would be unable to make the 16th of July dead-line on our 
50th Anniversary Edition, but it will be in the mails July 23rdL 
In fact we had lost some hope of doing so a week or so ago. 
We have been trying to carry this work on with the homo 
force, with as little additional outside help as possible In 
fact, part-time men in the printer profession, are scarce. If they 
are able to earn their salt, they have a regular job.

Also, there was the matter of getting the writeups and 
pictures of some of the old nesters and ranchmen, who made 
it possible for the rest of us to enjoy a fine country. There is 
no doubt that we will have to go to press without some of 
these fine old pioneers, either because of our neglect, or that 
of someone else, or the facts about them are not procurable at 
this late date.

But we are coming along as fine as could be expected under 
the circumstances, and we hope to present you the results of 
the labor of many people, whom we have asked‘to help. Every
one of these people, who have taken on the task of reporting 
on the activities of some pioneer, or some church, lodge, club, 
or school, have put their best efforts forward, and we thank 
them very much.

The force, too, has put in long hours, that many tinnes ran 
well into the night, and in some instances Sundays. We dislike 
to work on Sundays the same as you, but a Golden Anniversary 
Edition comes but once in a lifetime. We have used our old 
files in the vault, running back to the long dim days of 1903, 
in our effort to give you the low-down on the early history of 
Terry County, Texas.

THANKS FOR YOUR PATIENCE.

TERRY GETS 3 NEW OIL 
WELLS DURMG WEEE

01(1 Tern' did pretty well last 5,908-5,940 fc<?t were acidized with 
in the oil business, getting 6,000 gallons.woe K

mating industrial growth 
Stockton’s, and finds the report 
acceptable as a basis of demand. 

Filtering addition adds about 
(Continued on Back Page)

be on hand to hear him.

three new wells, two in the Pren-' Prentice 6700 — Honolulu Oil 
tice field north of Tokio, and one | Corp. 14-C-B, F. M. Ellington, 1,960 

, . , . , . ! in the Cisco-Statex, some six miles from south and 660 from w « t
of town. Yoakmm County! lines of Section 19, Block K, PSL 

got two new wells, one in the Survey, pumped 56 barrels of 28.B
gravity oil and no water daily.

(From Plainview Daily Herald,
July 12, 1954.)

The Canadian River Authority 
least said was sometimes the bet-! in regular monthly session at the 
ter. ! Plainview

Even when we came here in heard an informal preliminary ,  „  p ’l i-
1909, not all the tempers were | report from a New York engineer-! I*  ^ la iF l  l5 y  r ^ l lo t  
entirrty cool. Wc have heard the \ ing, firm. Parsons, Brinekerhotf, I formerly of

Mrs. Wade Aboard
Hotel Hilton today i plane When Youth

Terr>’ did not have a new loca
tion, but Yoakum got eight, scat
tered over the county, of which

, . . .  . • 1 r .u a f a u Prcoticc ficld and the other in thewas reported in critical condition, trial of the penert for any tech- o
This will make about the third " ’ednesday. nical reason. Such people should-

time Governor Shivers has visited was driving alone be behind bars and soon. And
Brownfield since he has been gov- Brownfield in her '54 many, you'd be surprised at the
ernor of Texas. Wc believe he ad- ^'^rysler, and Mrs. Crawley was number, would not be averse to
dressed the Harvest Festival one ^J^"ard Lubbock when a few examples of the old time ^^^ locations, etc., of the new Prentice—Honolulu Oil Corp. 7-

.they met head-on. Both cars were cowman s idea of breaking uP , and Yoakum:
demolished. The accident was in- hor.se thefts by .swinging a few

Gas-oil ratio was 135-1. Open hole 
from 6,429-6,750 feet was acidized 
with 11,000 gallons.

Yoakum County

year.

at Syracuse, X. Y., where her hus
band, Jimmy, is stationed with the 
-Air Force. She said the plane was

was in
; cstigated by the Highway Patrol, up on a convenient limb or tele- 

P. R. Cates and daughter, Caro- j phone pole. Even a young single 
Jyn rushed to Lubbock upon hear-! lady expressed such an idea to us 
ing of the accident, and were ac-.this week.
companied by Mr. Cates’ son. Don We thoroughly agree with anGomez people and farmers in th a t' Hall and Macdonald is the firm of Brownfield who arrived here on detained verv long for ques

vicinity discuss bringing on. an-1 engineers studying feasibility of tinning of the pilot, crew, and 53 - ''" ’h— - t kk u xt • «
other election as late as 1910, to , the proposed Canadian river proj- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Col- pa-'sengers; the latter knowing »ojurcd woman is editorial in the Lubbock Morning
move the county seat to Gomez. | ect. Representing the engineering J2t>4 j^ast Buckley was '(“ry little about the commandeer
And many believed it could be firm were H. Alden Foster. A. pa.ssengers ’ ques-
done, as it would just take a ma-1 Bahn, Jr., Eugene A. Hardin, and ĵ̂ jried after a

ing attempt at the time.
a teacher in 
School here.

Jessie G

jority vote. Edwin F. Cadiz.
But the great trouble the Gomez i Bahn said he felt there are no

15-year-old youth 
attempted to commandeer the air-

She will be joined here soon by Mr. and Mrs. Will 
her husband and they will visit Bingham. X M.. \i.'itcd this week and was particularly talking about

G-B, X. C. Clanahan, 1,980 from 
Terry County j north and east lines of Sectioa

! Statex-Cisco Reef—Fullerton Oil 323, Block D, John H. Gibson Sur- 
i Co. 1. Harred, 330 from south and vey, pumped 130 barrels of 29.8 
660 from west lines of Section 110, gravity oil and no water daily. 
BlcKtk T, D&W Survey, pimped Gas-oil ratio was 306-1. Perfora- 
214.72 barrels of 43.1 gravity oil tions from 5.948-6,000 feet were 

Randal Avalanche recontlv, and prior t ^  20 per cent water daily. Gas- acidized with 6,000 gallons.
I this la.st incident in Gaines Coun- was 30-1. Open hole from Brahancy—Hunt 0« Co. J. D.

—  Ity. The Avalanche had this hein- 10.054-10.066 feet was acidized webb, 1.980 from east and 680
Orndorff,' ous crime under consideration, ''ith  1,500 gallons. from north lines of Section 513,

Prentice — Honolulu Oil Corp. Block D, John H. Gibson Surv^,
fans ran into was a vast lot

.ez : X>ailH ^aiu Ilt? leil lUtJJC aie ULI j j l a , .  ............  ... ............. . ------  - - _ _ _
of I insurmountable obstacles aoDarent . , Cleveland and was shot relatives and friends in Brown- in the home of her parents, Mr. the recent incident at Miami, Fla. 14-G^, F. M. Ellington, 1,980 from pumped 89 barrels of 35.2 graiatyand Kili’̂ d bv the nilot .Tlllv fi •''iVlrl UJr. nr.. _ __>  ̂ •.* i. _ » _a_a_ j ___  llvlAC f\f rv?1 nine 10*7̂  niOT* AOtlf

farmers—for that day—as well as 
ranchmen in extreme west Terry, 
who did not want to meet the 
expense of another election and

« ;sible removal. They just de
ed to let well enough alone, as 
they did not mind the extra five 

miles to Brownfield. But when

now.
“A preview” of what they ex

pect to go into the preliminary 
reports was made and some fac
tors not readily determinable were 
outlined for board consideration.

The contract was primarily to 
review design and determine

snd kilbd by the pilot, July 6. field and his parents, Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. A. T. Stafford, 803 East Xtws items had stated that “some south and 660 from west lines of oil plus 12.75 per cent w'ater daily.
Mrs. Wade boarded the plane I). V Wade, in Lamesa. Main.

the railroad hit Brownfield in whether feasible. The hydrology 
1917, the case was closed for a ll ' of Reclamation Bureau has been 
time. Brownfield began to grow, | reveiwed.
and Gomez fade. Many of their| The conservation f e a t u r e  of 
business men moved to Brown- j 500,000 acre feet storage is accep- 
field, as well as some of the other, table, as is the provision for silt-
people. The Gomez people got a 
paper early in 1910. It got all the 
political announcements that year, 
and the editor closed shop and 
moved back to Dallas.

The weather is so hot we aimed 
to stay out of politics this week. 
But we just want to state here 
and now that we are watching re
ports that come out of the Duchy 
of Duval. All candidates for state 
office who get the endorsement of 
Parr and his gang, will get our 
black mark when the voting comes 
Ml  the 24th.

We don’t want anyone for any 
office in Texas that Parr and his

ing 150,000 acre feet. Yield of 
144,000 acre feet conservation wa
ter per year is agreeable. Flood 
control is questionable yet in the 
engineers’ minds. They propose 
discussion with the Bureau engi
neers. He holds the district is not 
responsible for paying for flood 
control benefits down stream and 
should not pay for any structural 
features providing flood control. 
Reducing height of dam would di
minish flood control and reduce 
cost, saving six to six and one-half 
million dollars.

Total cost of project is such that 
most of savings above $13 million 
would be relatively unimportant. 
Study has gone far enough to ingang even think they can control.

We don’t need any Kremlin ideals | dicate economic height of dam. 
•here in Texas, pardner. | Inclusion of filtration to clarify

In our own opinion expressed in the water 5t a'central place is 
the recent announcement of Hon' indicated to be more economical 
George Mahon, we found his an-; as part of the project rather than 
nouncement w'as OK, but we just each city providing its own filtra-1
had the urge to add our mite in tion plant. i
another article. A letter from Hardin reviewed the so called,
George under the date of July 8, Stockton report on prediction of 
tells us how much he appreciated j water demands. He considers theii : 
our sentiments about him. | method modern and acceptable. |

I 40 known sex perverts” had been Section 19, Block K, PSL Suri’ey, I Gas-oil ration was 121-1. Perfora.- 
rounded up for que.stioning in the pumped 168 barrels of 29.7 gravity tions from 5,224-5,248 — 5,253- 
death and rape of a child. T he, oil and no water daily. Gas-oil 
Avalanche asked, “why were all ratio was 223-1. Perforations from 

known” sex perverts run-

5,269 feet were acidized with G,(X)0 
gallons.

these
ning loose on the streets, in the 
first place?”

To our notion, all such gentry 
should b3 under lock and key so 
long as they live. They don’t de
serve to be running loose on our 
streets.

In fact, he was so well pleased, 
that he had to show it to Mrs, 
Mahon and his office force, he

The engineers have used trending | 
method and verify Stockton’s re-1 
port on cities themselves. He j

FIRST INSPECTION OF RACERS— 3rownfioid cntianH in the seventh annual Lubbock Soap 
Box Derby were among 80 of the 125 youngsters who rolled their tiny gravi’y-powered racers 
through the inspection !a:t week at Brownfield and Lubbock. The Derby wiB be run on Monday 
night, July 26. Final incpectien of the racers will be conducted in Lubbock Saturday, starting at 
1.30 p.m. Entrants are from 19 South Plains towns and communities and winner of the Derby at 
Lubbock will receive a free trip to Akrcn, Ohio, where he will comsets aqalnst champions from 
150 other cities In the US, for $15,000 in college scholarship prizes. Shewn above, at extreme 
right, is one of the local entrants, James Chidester, 12, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Chidester, Rt. 3, 
Brownfield, as his racar was given a checkup at Jack Bailey Chevrolet. Pictured left to right, 
are E. C. Pool, C. W. Ratliff, from the Lubbock Avalanche-Journal; R. H. Casitevens, Mrs. Chidester, 
and James. Other local boys who will compete In rhe Derby include Guy Henson, Jack Bradley, 
Bobby Darnell, and James Collis. F. N. Martin is chairman of the local Lions Club committee, 
which will provide transportation for the boys and their racers to Lubbock. (Staff Photo.)

Telephone Company 
Asks And Granted 
Increase In Rates

Telephone rates will be hiked 
and the increase will go into ef- 
f('ct with the August billing, it 
was decided at a meeting of the 
city council, meeting, July 8. All 
coiincilmen were present, along 
with telephone company repre- 
rentafive.s. Dusty Kemper, West
ern DLtrict Manager; Paul Farrar, 
district commercial supcriisor; 
and X. J. Nichols, district traffic 
supcri’isor.

The plea of the General Tele
phone Co., was that while the 
rates were raised when the local 
exchange was transferred from a 
common battcrj' to a dial system, 
that the figures represented con
ditions that existed back in 1951, 
or prior. Also, that since that time

NEWS AT 
RANDOM

3373.
The Howard-Hension Post No. 

269 of the American Legicm witt 
represent the 19th District at a. 
program at the hospital, July 27, 
at which time articles contributed 

Any merchant or individual: "ill be distributed, 
wishing to contribute cigarettes, 1 The local post will arranj'e a 
candy, pocket-size magazines or musical program and anyone ’Arish- 
books, to be taken to Big Spring | ing to go is asked to contact Com- 
V’eterans Hospita, please contact  ̂mander Nelson. AH Legionnaires 
the Legion Hall, phone 3595; or ■ are urged to be as Veterans Hall 
Commander Lynn Nelson, phone i at 6 p.m„ to leave for Big Spring.

the company moved many new. About 250 persons attended “In- 
peoplc here. Also the moving of I  dis*! Shikar,” a film record o£ 
the warehou.se from Lubbock was i W. G, (Bill) McMillan’s recent 
something that many other towns j round-the-world trip which was 

I wanted. They now have 65 em- climaxed by a Tiger hunt in In- 
! ployees here. It is also stated that dia, which was shown at 8:15 pjn. 
morc stock in the company is Tuesday in the high school audi- 
owned by local people than any torium under the sponsorship of 
other town General operates in. Brownfield Lions Club.
It is also possible, it was stated Prixiecds of the sh(»w are to go 
that before long, a long distance Ihc Lions’ crippled children.
dialing system will be installed 
here. In order to do this, the mar
gin of profit must be increased 
to at least 8 per cent. The profit 
here last year was 3.75 per cent, I  other showing this fall, 
with the lowest rate in this area. I - - - - - - - -

eye-sight restoration, youth, ath
letic, and Boy Scout programs.

The film has been re-booked 
here by the local Lions for an-

I Bro. Perry Cotham, of NashviUe, 
The old and new rate will be Tenn., will conduct the services

as follows, with the old rate as ' at a week’s gospel meeting, which
first figure, and new rate, second: | will begin Sunday, July 18, at the

o 1,0  ̂ V u- u service, business phones: Southside Church of Christ, to
had the Korean War which S9 50 and $12.50. 2-party, S7.50 ] continue through S u n d a y .^  a

brought on a period of rising ■ and $10.00. Extensions, $1.50 and, Daily services are sch^u lid  r t  
costs in material and wages of $1.75. Residence phones: 1-party lo a m. and 8 p.m., with Bro Bill

\ service, $4.75 and $6.25. 2-party. Andrews m in iL r of the 
With the making of Brownfield $4.00 and $5.25. 4-partv S3 50 tv, •

the Western District headquarters, j and $4.50. Extensions. 75c and 90c. ^ (Continued" on  ̂P a ^ 's T

i  *
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is of secondary importance. And if ^
there are good people in the com
munity, they will have good 
schools and churches, and you 
may bet your bottom dollar on 
that. This week, our local nursery
man, John B. King, and the writer 
got to talking about the early life 
some 45 to 50 years ago on the 
Plains, as well as other sections of  ̂
Texas. How an old nester or ranch
man, no matter how crowded they 
were with other visitors when a 
blizzard hit, and you were moving 
to another section of the country, 
would make room some way for 
others. And if you really wanted 
to insult one of these old timers, 
just offer to pay next morning, or 
when the weather cleared enough 
to leave. But there was one sec-1 
tion of our great State that w e' 
cannot say so much for. That was 
way back at the turn of the cen
tury, and down in w'hat we now 
know as the blackland belt. For 
various reasons we are not going

■■ 1 • r  11 editorial. But with the heat of! to name any counties, for their
lll0 A in C n C H n  weather augmented by the i habits may have changed in that

j heat of the political campaign tha t ! time, and those black landers may

WE WONT BE UNDERPRICED! 
WE WONT BE OUT-TRADED!

f!

P L A I N S Waxahachie, visited Mrs. Dorrie 
Moreland this week. Mrs. Spillman 
is the former Tommie Ray of this 
city

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Cleveland,
Jr., returned Sunday from a vaca
tion trip to the West Coast. They 
were accompanied by their two

Some of Hitler’s generals ar3^ 
serving in East German army.

We believe in the United States 
• f  America as a government of 
Mm  people, by the people, for the 
people, whose just powers are de- 
ffived frem the consent of the gov- 
•nied; a democracy in a republic; 
a sovereign nation of many states; 
• perfect union, one and insep
arable established upon these 
principles of freedom— equality, 
fiMtice and humanity, for which 
American patriots have sacrificed 
tfselr lives and fortunes.

— Terry County Herald.

will be climaxed just a bit more 
than a week after you read this, 
if you read it, we have about

be as prime neighbors now as 
they were selfish around 1900. 
When you met one of those old

r eached the conclusion that about I guys, most of whom owned a big
all editorials do under the circum
stances is to fill space. And most

blackland farm, they might speak 
to you, then maybe they’d just

P O L I T I C A L
Tlie following are candidates for 

flie Democratic Nomination for the 
various offices at the primary, 
July 24, 1954:
For Representative, 19th 
Congressional District:

GEORGE H. MAHON
For State Representative,
M th  District:

J. O. GILLHAM
For District Judge,
K)6th Judicial District:

JUDGE LEWIS B. REED
For District Attorney, lOCth Dist.:

VERNON TOWNES
For County Attorney:

MORGAN L. COPELAND
For County Judge:

HERBERT CHESSHIS
For Sheriff, Terry County.

W’. L. (Chick) LEE 
ROY FLEMING

For Assessor and Collector Taxes: 
DON CATES

For County Clerk:
W’ADE YANDELL

papers have more or less space i uod, and offer a howdy-do, and 
to fill, as at this season of the i they went. So far as we know | 
year, local merchants of the small-1 they did not hav'C much to do 
cr towns do not whoop up their other. W'e often won-j
avertising to any great -extent. Al- dcred then, if they attended , 
though reason will tell us that church, would they shake hands, 
v.hcn business is dull, that is the 'vith each other, and if so, perhaps; 
time to pour it on advertising, extend a cold, honey old paw that 
without let or hindrance But if shaking hands with a
there is any whooping it up, it is skeleton. In our days we shook 
generally when business is good hands with guys that almost 
with or without advertising. Then ' “squooze” our hand off and jerked 
there is another angle just here. i it loose from the shoulder. Then 
It is hot weather generaly when ! again, we have shook hands with 
the merchants let down in their i some jerk that there was no grip I

OWN AMERICA'S 
STYLE STAR AND 

ECONOMY CHAMPION
Cash in on this cosh-saving deal! Save 
money sensationally on the car that holds 
30 international style awards— a big, beau
tiful 1954 Studebaker sedan, sports model 
or station wagon.

We are out to top all records for selling 
new Studebakers in a single month. We are 
giving unheard-of trades —  unbelievable 
deals— amazing terms.

Here’s your chance to own America’s 
No. 1 economy car— winner of the Mobilgas 
Run— at incredibly low cost. The lid is off! 
See us before you take anybody else’s deal I

WEST TEXAS MOTORS -

Temf/c casA sam ^s/or 
youR/OAfr/\/OtVo/t 

a//f934  SfuefeAa/ers/ 
CORNER 8TH AND MAIN

Dr. Mae Gainer returned Tues
day from a two week’s vacation, 
visiting her sons and daughter in 
Dallas and Tyler.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Overton
visited . relatives in Gainesville, . , ^ ,... J J u nieces, of Canadian,over the 4th, and attended a home-
coming of Dexter community.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Estes of La- 
mesa, were guests in the M. W.
Luna home this week.

Mrs. Dorothy Love and Mrs.
O’Rcar, of Lorenzo, are visiting 
Mawreene Love at the University 
of Boulder, at Boulder, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Garrett 
and son of South San Francisco,
Calif., were guests of the E. S.
Bandys, Tuesday night. The Ban
dy’s granddaughter, Carol Garrett, 
returned to her home in South 
San Francisco, after a two weeks 
visit with her grandparents.

S-Sgt. Harold Forrest, of Perrin 
Air Ba.se, spent the 4th of July | 
with his mother, Mrs. Sallie For
rest.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Story spent 
the week end in Lubbock with 
Mrs. Story’s mother, Mrs. M. Mc- 
Loren.

Margaret Fitzgerald and Mary 
Lou Spears have returned from 
Girls’ State at Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Coke spent 
last week end in Midland as guests 
of their son, H. E. Coke and 
family.

Mrs. S. McDonnell is a patient 
in the hospital at Brownfield.

Mrs. J. H. Snodgrass, of the 
Tokio community, underuent an 
appendectomy in Brownfield, Sat- 
I'rdav.

advertising. The boys feel tired 
and hot and maybe bothered, and

and his hand felt like a cold piece 
of meat in your hand. There are

they just don’t want to be both- oi the former or latter vari-! 
ered with any physical or mental' thank goodness, otherwise | 
effort to place any special offers! you’d go ’round with your hand | 
before the public. Just human! sprined and bandaged, or it would

ing, and get fuel to try and keep play parties in their homes. At Turner Met
them warm, while the women and that time the old square dance i

s about the only kind of dance With Mr?. Alexanderw;

Joe B. Ellison is home from 
Lubbock, where he was a hospital 
patient for the past two weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Spillman, of

GREETINGS & GIFTI
are brought to you frtoi 

Friendly Neighbore 
& Civic & Social Welfare 

Leaders 
through

WELCOME WAGON
On th t occasion o f l  -

Change of residence ^
Arrivals of ^ e

City ^Brownfield, Texas
Phone 4786 or 4523

(lf0 f i t  #r 0hUgaa0m)

nature working, aided by the fact 
that we are all on a low ebb of 
energy at this season of the year. 
Even when their ads are layed out 
for them, they do not feel like 
reading, revising, or filling in 
prices of surplus invoices of stuff 
they have on hand. All of us reach 
the point of “;<n George do it,” 
at about this time of year. In fact, 
many times we reach the point at 
this time of year when we had 
rat’.'.er have an easy c’nair under a 
heavy leaved tree, or in the way 
of a good cooling air conditioner.

Teel like it came out of a deep 
freeze. Well, that is the kind of 
folks you find most anyw’here. But 
going back to that selfish horde i 
down in the blackwaxy, it w-as ■ 
always the strangest thing to us 
that if you mov-ed 100 miles or 
less to the tall pine section of old 
Eas’ Texus, you found folks that 
when you rode up, they’d tell you 
to “light and look at your saddle, 
stranger,” without any hems and 
haws. And they made you feel 
at home from the jump go. Or 
bearing ŵ est from the heart of

Yeah, it is ju.st too hot to w rite' land, you ran smack dab ’
j editorials, and besides, the people ‘ ^^c cross timber section in
are too hot to read them—unless ' Texas, and the Cros.stimbcrites 
we .=ay something that crosses more like those a few
th ir idea.s. In that case, you will east of them than if they
hear from the ones that happen migrated to Texas from an- 
,0 be cro.>scd, and you can depend other nation, instead of the same 

j cn that ile always .sees it. , State, as was the case in many
I _ _ _ _ _ _  j instances. For instance, in one
I ! area down there where the black
' Just what doê  it take to make nmek lurks, in the early days, 

Fcr County School Superintendent: a community? Most of us ' doggone near all of them were
wi)' agree right off that it is the | from Tennessee. We remember 
peopie, first, and the good earth one yam that was used on all new

that

1 hi world’-̂ economic position 
.showed improvement in 1953, ac
cording to a United Nations rc- 
xirt.

ELMER BROWNLEE 
For District Clerk:

imS. ELDORA A. WHITE
WRS THEDA BAGGETT

For County Treasurer:
MRS. O. L. (Oscar) JONES

PRECINCT OFFICERS 

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1:
U.\RL McNIEL 
W L. (Doc) BENTON

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:
CARL STEPHENSON

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 3: 
MRS. B. R. (Anne Bell) LAY 
ELDON CORNELIUS

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4;
R. L. (Bob) BLUNETT 
E . D. (Edd) DUNCAN

For ConsiaHe, Precinct No. 1:
ROY MORE^IAN

For Justice of Peace (Brownfield):
JOHN W JENKINS 
L. A. RHYNE 
SL\M WTHTE

This week, and as far as that 
is concerned, for the past several 
weeks we have been so busy on 
the Golden Anniversarv’ Edition 
of the Herald, and at the ame 
time honoring Terry County on 
its 50th Anniversary, that we have 
hud little time to think of edi- 
torializiiig in the usual way. In 
fact, wc have just about reached 
the conclu.sion. that as hot as 
State politics are at this time, few 
pecolc will read what we have to 
isay on any subject. And perhaps 
after all, most of you could do a 
better job writing editorials than 
we. But most old newspapermen 
have a cranky notion that if a 
leilow lets his paper go to press 
witliout one or two hot editorials, 
the ideas being their own, of 
course, they are laying down on 
tiie job—or plain lazy. Either 
that, or incapable of writing an
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co.mors in that area, .\fter all 
there were a few guys that would 
josh a bit. In that particular vi
cinity. pretty near all of them 
happened to be from Giles County, 
Tcnn., Pulaski, postoffice. .\nd if 
when asked, allowed you was 
from Tennes.see, they’d add: “Oh, 
ye.s, from Pulaski postoffice, Giles 
County, Tennessee.” If you denied 
you were from that place, he’d 
tell you, “No use denying it, broth
er, we are all from there, and all 
of us stole a horse and had to 
leave.” By that time the stranger 
or new- arrival would catch the 

j  joke and laugh too. But it is re- 
j lated that the joke w’as taken 
j rather seriously by one old pio- 
' neer, who had heard the accusa- 
, tion perhaps before he left home.
I He drove his wagon up to a store 
I and had groceries and feed loaded 
on before taking off to the farm 
where he was headed. So, an in
nocent young clerk, believing his 

'customer was a new man in the 
area, asked him where he was 
from. By that time the gentleman 
was up in the spring seat, turned 
and said, not too politely: “I’m 
from Pulaski postoffice, Giles 
County, Tennessee, and I don’t
give a d-------- who knows it.”
Whereupon, he cracked his whip 
over old Pete and Beck, if mules, 
and/or Buck and Red, if steers, 

i and took off for his future home, 
i Don't know whether he patronized 
I that store any more or not. This 
incident'is just to point out the 
difference in people in a day or 

I so’s ride. Out in this area, there 
didn’t seem to be any di.stinction. 
Homes and ranches were miles 
apart, and the ranchmen or nest- 
ers were both glad to see anyone, 
and they were always welcome.

* The word was, “always room for 
' one more.” John King told us 
I some incidents of their move from 
New Mexico back to the line of 
Terry and Yoakum In 1909, and 
how the settlers along, would go 
any measure to provide room for 
them. They would even open up 
an old store or warehouse build-

children would be taken in the 
homes. We had just related to country bumpkins knew about. r-imor ‘
John that about 1908, in March, 7® f^” ow " T rrltnn  '
«  behove our J  July 7, at 3 o’clock.,
in-law, nephew and we, had come vunutmn me aance as me .
upon the Plains in Dickens Coun- °f the devil, but you .* /  , ,  TTomcr qndHpth nrind
ty to look at some land that OK for the youngsters Homer Suddeth acted
belonged to Lee County, Texas, '» P'“> ' o l d  play party songs
down In the central part of the “; “ X n '" m a Z  ‘the’ b“oy' Alexander gave a
state. This land was mostly in - ” ’ > maybe the ooy “ATilmtHtinn ” a Hicmc
Dickens, but partly in Crosby measuring his love on his j "" Malnutrition. A discus-
County, as we remember, and was hates the girl and the , , ’
on sale by some Abilene real es- Both are lying.” -‘H.s. Loyd Wayne \owell, Mrs.
tate men. That was before there Generally speaking, there was no Homer Suddeth, and Mrs. Hugh 
was a Spur and just as we that one. and the argu- Snodgrass were appointed as a
reached the old Espuela headquar- But mo t̂ folks would committee to .send cards or small
ters of the Spur Ranch, a few homes ‘desecrated’ giHs to our sick members. Ten
miles northwest of where Spur a dance, even the old square numbers attended, and five vis 
now stands, a heck of a blizzard But many dances wore Brenda and Annette 5Tud-
struck full force. There was a lit- day-or night d-th. Pat and Sandra Smith, and
tie school hou.se some 10x12 near say—aitcr we landed Mrs. Jim List, also attended
the ranch headquarters, but the *n .good old Terry.
fow children w’no attended school ----------------------
th- r̂e, mii.wtly children of ranch 
h nds, and ranch farmers, had 
gone home, and we a. ked permis
sion of the ranch foreman to make
our bed rolls down in the school __________________
hou;,c. “Sure,” .̂ ays he without
stuttering, “and if there is not buyers
enough wood there to keep you Poland, 
warm, ju.st help yourselvc,-* to my '
'.voodpile. You wiil get your water 
from the windmill here in the 
ranch yard.” As an afterthought, 
he added that if we needed any
thin" . isc that lie had, just ask for 
t. .\ftcr relating these incidents 

we want to add again, that it is 
not always the fertility of the soil 
that makes a country, but that is 
a good reason. It is the people who 
compose the community; their! 
ideas of community bett-erment, 
such as schools, churches, and 
other social affairs. Some of the 
old timers would give dances or 
attend them. We have heard many 
people both in the old states, as 
well as Texas, vigorously con
demn them. And we always 
thought that some of the condem
nations were a bit unreasonable 
and non-logical. Personally, we 
cared nothing for dances, but as 
a small lad before we were crip
pled, we imagined we could “cut 
the pigeon wing” to a fare-you- 
wcll. To illustrate, we in our 
youth used to hear people bemean 
the dance, yet they would allow

• •WE WILL PAY
. . . highest prices for your 

Used Furniture!

F A R M  & HOME
NEW & USED FURNITURE 

510 W. Bdwy. So. Side of Square

Next meeting will be with Mrs. 
-rco. Alexander, July 21, at 2 

k. We ask that each member 
in. her ba.-ket and tray.

The handiest and most helpful 
I that ha. come along in 

■ i the compartment for used 
• blade.- in Gillette’s dispenser.

. . AMD BUnaiNG MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS

For n
Honesty m Public Office 

Better ^orciement

Economy m Co^enment

RE-ELECT 
JOHN BEN

to o

Second Term
m at

AHORNEY GENERAL
(P«M foL ASv.)

 ̂ P 'M

ONE STOP for reliable Prescription Service! First Aid and sick room 
supplies; Candy; Toiletries; Tobaccos; Pipes; Drugs; Vitamins.

OUR CLEAN, FRESH STOCK WILL 
PLEASE YOUR E V E R Y  NE E D!

NELSON
211 SOUTH 6TH DIAL 3144

We change anj" make Tractor from 
GASOLINE to BUTANE.

We have any type Carburetion you desire
•  ENSIGN •  ALL GAS

•  J & S
and several other carburetions

Phone 2623 Brownfield, Texas

BDSDIESS DIBECTORT
DR. L. R. MULLIGAN 

DENTIST

602 W. Tate Dial 2323
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

NELSON CLINIC
220 South Third

EYES EXA M IN ED  
GLASSES FITTED  

No Charge for Examination

E. O. NELSON, D. O.
Physician and Surgeon 
GENERAL PRACTICE 

Dial 3331

HACKNEY A CRAW FORD  

ATTORNEYS

East Side Square— BrownfIsM

BEULAH MAE ANDRESS
Graduate Masseuse 

Steam-Bath,'
217 W. Lake Dial 26(|^

McGOWAN A McGOWAN  

LAW YERS

West Side Square 
Brownfield, Texas

DRS. MclLROY A MclLROY  

Chiropractors 
Dial 4477 —  220 W. Laka 

Brownfield, Texaa

Modem Ambulance Servica

CALL 2525 
b r o w n f ie l d  

f u n e r a l  HOM5
ROY B. COLLIER, Owimt
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Supt. Douglas At 
Canada Institute

Omer Douglas, superintendent

of Brownfield schools, is among 
14 delegates from the West Texas 
Regional Education Project who 
are attending the 1954 Community

COMPLETE OPTICAL SERVICE
EYES EKAMINED j  

GLASSES FITTED I
S I N G L E  V I S I O N

GLASSES

14SO
■  ■  C om p le te  

with exam ination

h210 BROADW AY • lubbock. texas

Leadership Institute at Bigwin Inn, 
Canada, which began Monday, and 
will continue through July 22.

This year’s program is to stress 
parent education, political educa
tion, foreign affairs education, ec
onomic education and leadership 
training. Featured will be address
es by speakers in the respective 
fields as well as discussion groups.

The trip is made possible and 
all expenses paid by the Ford 
Foundation For Youth Education.

HELPING HIM OUT
He: There was something I 

wanted to say to you, but I for
got what it was now.

She: Was it “good night?”

W HAT?
“Aren’t you ashamed to be 

smoking a cigarette, little boy?” 
“I sure am, mister, but what’s 

a man going to do when he ain’t 
got the price of a cigar?”

no matter 
where you go ... 
you’re only a 
minute away by

LONG DISTANCE
It’s the low cost, fast, direct way to

• Set up vacation reservations
• Let the folks back home know you’ve arrived safely
• Find out how things are at home, office or store x,
• Let them know when you’re returning

Now...with excise taxes cut by 60x...your Long Distance calls 
cost less than ever!

General Telephone Company
of the Southwest

TELEPHONE A Member of One of the Great Telephone 
Systems Sei'ving America.

MINUTES o r  COUNTY FINANCES
Treasurer’s Report

RECAPITULATION
Jury Fund, balance ______________________________________________S 6,964 34
Road and Bridge Fund, balance------------------------------------------------------  55,135 41
General County Fund, balance ------------------------------------------------------ 21,316.27
Public Building Fund, balance _____________________________________ 5,711.54
C. H. Jail Bond Fund, balance-------------------------------------------------------- 3.304.79
Special Road Bond Interest & Sinking Fund, balance_________________  39.044 12
F. to M. Interest & Sinking Fund, balance____________________________ 44,346.92
Lateral Road Fund, balance ----------------------------------------------------------  163 92
Officers Salary Fund, balance -------------------------------------------------------- 11.999.77
Road Bond, 1953 Series Fund, balance______________________________  94,864.87
Road Bond 1953 Int. & Sinking Fund, balance________________________  28,530.63
Social Security Fund, balance---------------------------------------------------------  3.496 58
•niE STATE OF 'TEXAS,
COUNTY OF 'TERRY: BEFORE ME, The undersigned authority, on this day
personally appeared Mrs. O. L. Jones, County Treasurer of Terry County, who being 
by me duly sworn, upon oath, says that the within and foregoing report is true and 
correct.

MRS. O. L. JONES,
County Treasuer.

SWORN TO AND SUBSCRIBED BEFORE ME This 12th day of July, 1954. 
(SEAL) WADE YANTiELL,

Clerk County Court, Terry County. Texas.

BONDED INDEBTEDNESS

The bonded indebtedness of the said County we find to be as follows, to-wit:
Terry Courthouse & Jail Bonds -----------------------------------------------------$ 16,000.00
Terry County Special Road Bonds ---------------------------------------------- - 176,000.00
Terry County Farm to Market Road Bonds---------------------------------------  232,000.00
Terry County Health Unit Warrants -------------------------------- ---------- 21,000.0<J
T'irst National Bank, Brownfield, Brownfield Precinct No. 1-------------------  5,000.00
Terry County Courtiiouse Jail Bonds -----------------------------------—  -- 246,000 00
Morton Equipment Co., Precinct No. 2 -------------------------------------------  2.500.00
First National Bank, Brownfield, Precinct No. 1 -------------------------------  12.000.00
First National Bank, Brownfield, Precinct No. 4 --------------------------------  11,500 00
First National Bank, Brownfield, Precinct No. 2 ---------------------------------  7,463.34
First National Bank, Brownfield, Precinct No. 4 --------------------  16.500.00
First National Bank, Brownfield, Precinct No. 2    9,f^.00
Terry County Road Bonds, Scries 1953 --------------------------- ----------------- 250.0 .K).00

TOTAL ______________________________ ___________  SI,005.563.34

WITNESS OUR HANDS, Officially, this 12th day of July A. D., 1954

HERBERT CHESSHIR,
County Judge.

EARL McNlEL,
Commissioner, Precinct No. 1.

A. C. S'TFTHENSON,
Commissioner, Precinct No. 2.

MRS. B. R. LAY,
Commi.ssioncr, Precinct No. 3.

R. L. BURNE'TT,
Commissioner, Precinct No. 4.

SWORN 'TO AND SUBSCRIBED BEFORE ME, By Herbert Chesshir County Judge, 
and Earl McNeil, and A. C. Stephenson, and Mrs. B. R. Lay, and R. L. Burnett, County 
Commissioners of said Terry County, each respectively, on this, the 12th day of July 
A. D., 1954.

(SEAL) WADE YA.NDELL,
County Clerk.

YOUR te lephoned  connected with 50 million other telephones in the United State».  i British planning to test Comet i A big volume of US foreign 
---------- —------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------—------------ jet in undcrw ater experiment. I trade by air is expected.

Now a speoiai

r

He

to “step up” to 

Chrysler Quality I
This may surprise you . . . but you can 
own this beautiful Chry’sler for hardly 
more than the cost of a fully-equipped 
“low price” car! Yet here you get big car 
quality and prestige. The Windsor DeLuxe 
also offers today’s most automatic trans
mission plus fully-powered steering and 
braking. And just look at the Chrysler 
features included in the delirercd price. 
Performance-wise and price-wise this car 
is something special!

' - 4̂

1
A

r*

i- A
■ A.

NO OTHER CAR Gives You 
'All This At No Extra C o s t f

-| g"

Airfoatn S«at Cushions 

Automatic Courtesy 
Ughts

Chrome Wheel Covers 
Bumper jock & tool 
Counter-balanced Hood 

& Trunk Lid
Dual Directional Signab 
Glove Compartment 

Light & Lock 
Oil Bath Air Cleaner 
Cyclebond Brake Linings 
Arm Rests 
Dome Light 
2 Sun Visors 
Undercoating

Safety-Cushion Crash 
Pad

Ignition-Key Starting 
Oriflow Shock Absorbers 
Luggage Compartment 

Light
C go r  Lighter 
2 Back-up Lights 
6 Bumper Guards 
Waterproof Ignition 
Constant Power Electric 

Windshield Wipers 
Windshield Defroster 

Vents
Full-flow Oil Filter 
Safety-Rim Wheeb 
Full Length Insulated Top

my Carruth, son of Mrs. L. J. Car- 
ruth. The wedding was on July 14, 
at the First Methodist Church in 
Sanderson.

The WMS met at the church,: 
Monday, for a program from Royal i 
Ser\ ice. Mrs. Willie Blair was in 
charge of the program. Mrs. 
Schwartz gave the devotioal. Ten 

I ladies were present, 
i .Mrs. Jam *s Selman and daugh-' 
I ter, Pat, of Hobbs, N. M., spent 
; the weekend with her parents,
; the J. H. Gobor family.

Mr, and Mrs. J. D. Avery and 
son of California, is visiting his 
mother, Mrs. C. A. Avery, and 

i his sisters and their families.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Milner, of 

Lubbock, are announcing the ar
rival of their daughter, born in 
a Lubbock hospital recently. 'The 
mother i.s the former Wynona Mc
Coy, of Meadow, and the father 
i.s in the Army.

NOW’S THE TIME TO PRICE, DRIVE 
AND B U Y  A BEAUTIFUL

i  f
YOUR PSBS^fjr CAR WILL N SV iR  BE WORTH M O R E  IN  TRAOE THAN IT IS TODAY De Luxe

M. J. CRAIG MOTOR COMPANY
719 W. BROADWAY BROWNFIELD, TEXAS DIAL 2181

■̂m

Mrs. Jimmy Wade of Syracuse, 
N. Y., is visiting with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Collier, for the 
summer.

Cleo Smith Is Litm 
Guest At KerrviDe

KERRVILLE.—'The Texas Lions 
Camp for Crippled Children, sit
uated here in the rugged, gre«i 
Texas Hill Country, is currently 
•playing host for the third of the 
six large groups of crippled chil
dren it will provide with recrea
tion and rehabilitation this sum
mer.

Eiehty children from all parts 
of T- xa- are currently enjoying a 
fortpi'^ht's stay at the free camp, 

Jt: open to any crippled 
child in the state. Age limits are 
7 throuch 16.

>n!ication for the camp should 
be placed with the nearest Liens 
'"lub, V. V. Vaughn, ex'ecutive di- 
’•ertor nf the camp, said.

Included in the current groop, 
which will be at the camp through 
•July 17, is Cleo Smith, age 12, 
Route 1, representing the local 
Lions Club.

Vision standards are urged for American vessels reappear in 
motor driving tests. the charter market.

Meadow News
Mr. and .Mr*:. Jimmie Norrcll 

and children of Lovington, N. M., 
spent the week end with her par- 
ent.s, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Whitaker.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Rutledge had 
.Mrs. Billy Powers and daughter, 
Linda. Mr. and Mrs. Rex Martin 
and boys, of Imperial, Calif., and 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Powers and 
children of Dallas, visiting with 
them over the week end.

Mrs. W. T. McKinney, of Gor- 
donvillc, Mrs. John Portwood, of 
Brownfield, and Mrs. Bob Castle
berry spent Tuesday visiting with 
Mrs. Den Oglesby of Lubbock. 
Mrs. Oglesby is Mrs. Portwood’s 
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lyles arc 
(he parents of a new daughter, 
born July 4, at the ho.spital in 
Brownfield. The young Miss was 
named Cynthia Danette.

The W.StrS met at the church 
Monday at 4:00 to start a new’ 
study on “Th? City.” which will 
bo under the leadership of Mrs. 
t i<rl Pritchard. Both circles met 

I for the study.
I The revival will start at the 
Methodist Church on July 26, with 
Rev. John Crow as visiting speak
er. Everyone is invited to attend 
the seniccs.

Rev. J. C. McCarthy of Lubbock, 
preached Sunday morning and at 
night at the Baptist Church.

M. R. Watkins went to Dallas. 
Sunday, to get his grandson, Ron
nie Watkins, who will spend the 
summer here with his grandpar
ents and other relatives.

Tommy Carruth of Sundown, 
spent the week end with his moth
er, Mrs. L. J. Carruth.

The Fidelis SS Class met Thurs
day at 4:00 at the church for their 
class party. Mrs. Dave Gregg 
brought the devotional from the 
23rd Psalm. During the social 
hour refreshments of angel food 
cak'O and ice cream was sened 
to the following members present: 
.Mesdames H. V'. West, Bob Castle
berry. R. W. Holder, Dave Gregg, 
C. D. Ca.'n\ell, A. W. Fore, Clara 
Meils, J. M. Jones, E. L. McCoy, 
W. A. Hinson.

Tdi. and .Mrs. Cecil Horton and 
:on. Tommy, of Odessa, and Mrs. 
T'̂ d Keith and .‘ion. Teddy Mack, 
cf Big Sprint, visited over the j 
week end with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Horton and their 
brother, Winiford and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Littleton, of 
Sanderson announced last week 
the approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Margie Janelle, to Tom-

RE ELECT

John Ben Shepperd
to a

Second Term
l a g p o  45* OS

Attorney General

CHECK HIS RECORD
He Fights FOR

i/Return of the Texas Tidelands
/Riqhts of the People
l^A Law Enforcement Program

He Fights AGAINST
KD uvoI County Corruption 
✓ Fly-By-Night Insurance 
/Communist Threat to Texas

WE CAN SUPPIY YOU WITH

FERTILIZERS
14-14-0 16 -204  10-204

45% Superphosphate 
0 -2 0 4

50% Superphosphate
We will either buy your grain or store it for 
you. We have ample storage room for wheat 
or milo.
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OCIETY EWS

«

OMEN
Churches Clubs Socials Features

An Expandinsf 
Church,” Topic At 
Presbyterian Meet

Presbyterian Women’s Organiza
tion met at 10 a m., July 13, in 
the church parlor with 14 mem
bers present.

“What a Friend We Have In

POOL NEWS
Rev. L. H. Nipp, of Gomez, 

preached here Sunday.

WOMENS* EDITOR, MARY WINSTON- -PHONES 2244 ,\nd 2859

OfOX SISTERS REUNION 
HELD HERE JULY 9TH

By MRS. EFFIE COOPER I several numbers, the first of
which was a song composed and 

The reunion of the Knox sisters j especially for these sisters 
WK held in the Brownfield Park, Needless to say
Friday, July 9, with all six women young man’s personality
aad many relativ^ present. hearts of these oldsters.

Because of a mistake in the in-  ̂ gj^j hand for his
TiCations sent out, some of the oj.i°inality. 
relatives arrived one day ahead of 
schedule, but this didn’t seem to 
make too much difference with 
the funilies living here, they got 
tn s j  ringing the phone and soon 
a  large group was assembled in 
the home of W. W. Price for noon

Saturday evening some of the 
visitors were entertained with a 
dinner in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Hamilton. The last get 

I together of the big six, took place 
the palacious home of Mrs.

kmcli and later in the home o f l” '”" "
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hamilton, ‘' j '  ’ " . ' ' 'I  .’’T . "•where a real picnic feast „as Jo arrive for a last feast, m s  fol-
lapread. John Knox Cooper, his >»''-<* pattern as
wife Charlsie, and their three
chidien, Carol Kay, John William, Lord s Day, it was more rev- 
and Nancy, were the first to ar- ®*'®*'* compose .
Tiye Soon afterwards. O. C. Cook,  ̂ “f  f""* chicken which
Soperintendent of Hico schools,: ' he favorite on the pre-
lUs wife also a teacher, and Mrs. I"™*,, "‘̂ ' âsions, Sicken and
«Iem Ross of Dublin, joined the ^“” '’' ‘"81 .* " 1  °‘l!v
joerry makers. The next day.

Mrs. Frank Ragland and girls, 
of Roaring Springs, and Mrs. P. 
A. Drennon of Spur, Mrs. Gladys

.. , , , , Gelles and girls of Pennsylvania;
Jesus, was sung by the group, led gob Drennon of Kermit, all 
by Mrs Ben Monnett, and Mrs. j. j
A1 Muldrow led a prayer.

The program "An Expanding, j, spending the
Church,” was given by Mrs. Lai week in Fort Worth, visiting herCopeland,. follOTvng a business. 33,,
ww w-n aw a-. • ww ww n • V W W iL W WW w w w 1  ̂ ^session conducted by Mrs. Mul
drow.

Benediction was given by Rev.
and family.

W. M. Joplin and girls, Friday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Barlow and 
children, of Jal, N. M., spent the 
weekend in the S. N. Fowler home.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Dunn and 
family ate dinner in the home of 
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Hor
ace Johnson and family, of Brown
field, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Joplin vis
ited their niece, Mrs. Inez Joplin, 
who is in the hospital at Lub
bock, Sunday.

We are glad to report that

Ralph O’Dell, pa.stor of the church, is visiting her sister and family, 
Hostesses served apple pie and Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Fowler, 

coffee.

Maxine Green, who was operated 
Mrs. L. H. Barlow, of Abilene, on for appendicitis, Saturday at 3

Finleys Return Home
Dr. and Mrs. James E. Finley

Mr. and Mrs. Will Terry attend
ed a family reunion at Lubbock, her daughter, Janice, on her ilth

Brownfield, is doing fine. W’e wish 
her a speedy recovery.

Mrs. W. M. Joplin entertained

birthday with a party Monday af
ternoon. Refreshments of ice

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hartgraves

have' rciurned "to'Brownfield a'ftVr | '  i^ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. I cream and cake were served 
21 months in Houston, where he
was stationed in the Navy. The 
Finleys have three children, Terry 
10, Mike, 21 months, and Meg, 
3 months.

£arly Knox and family, of Dublin,
ham, fresh string beans and fresh 
potatoes, replaced potato chips.

.r iv e d  with well filled lunch has- fruit and vegetable salad, instead
of boiled eggs, tomatoes andkeL Mrs. Jetty Garvin, a cousin

rf  the Knox Sisters, and her son,, , . , ,, xt. , j
iBen, drove over from their home 1 “" j '."’. ' “‘' p

pickles held their own as before.

ice cream and iced tea. After 
lunch was served, all went into 
the reception room and spent a 
few hours watching TV.

The last event for the occasion,

REUNION OF THE KNOX SISTERS— The six Knox isters ad their families held their annual 
reunion Friday noon in Coleman Park, with relatives attending from Dublin, Silverton, Gordon, 
Odessa, Weslaco, and Carlsbad, N. M. The sisters are pictured above, left to right, Mrs. Hattie 
Holgate, Brownfield; Mrs. W. W. Price, Brownfield; Mrs. Lee Cappell, Weslaco. Mrs. Jim Whise- 
nant. Brownfield; Mrs. Jim Burnett, Brownfield; and Mrs. Effie Cooper, Gordon. Husbands standing 
behind them are, left to right, W. W. Price, Lee CappH', Jim Whiscnant, Jim Burnett. (Staff Pho.)

Revival To Start 
At Church Of God

A two week’s revival will begin 
Sunday, July 18, at the Church of 
God, corner of Third and Cardwell | 
streets, to continue through Aug
ust 1. Evangelist, the Rev. J. T. 
Melton, former pastor at Bonham, 
will conduct the services, which 
will begin each evening at 8 
o’clock.

Rev. O. Stegall, pastor of the 
local church, will conduct the sing
ing, and plenty of special singing 
will be featured every night. Rev. 
Stegall invites all his friends to 
attend.

Showers For Miss 
Wier Continues Pre-

in Silverton, Texas, bringing their 
contribution to the feast.

This was by far the largest gath
ering of the Knox families that
IukI ever gotten together. And j V*'" — — - p , __ ,•  i /Y , •Nuptial Courtesies

ished by Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bur
nett.

When the time came for dis-
thnt dinner for a time was pushed j ^Rowing had regis-^ 5 to 7 p.m., Tues-
mto the background—or at least j ’ ; day. July 13, in the home of Mrs.
deferred unUl long after the noon ■ | p. R Cates, 903 East Lake,
kour. However, after the tables | 1 Hostesses included Mesdames
were literally groaning under the 1' Choc Winn, Clyde Bond, Phil
tem en , the picnicers gathered,
•round for grace, which was of-1 E. C. Davis, Looe Miller, Elmer

foct it was difficult to get down | 
to the real object of. the meeting! 
—eating—for each one had so | 
many incidents and tales to relate.

A miscellaneous shower in hon
or of Miss Nancy Wier, bride-elect 
of Jeff Dulaney, of Albuquerque,

Gov. Shivers’ Radio 
Broadcast Schedule

The local Shivers for Governor 
Committee has announced the fol
lowing radio broadcasts in behalf 
of Gov. Allan Shivers’ campaign 
for re-election as Governor:

‘‘We, The People” Is 
Randal PTA Theme

Jaycee Bi-Regional 
Convention, 17 - 18th

The program planning commit-j The Junior Chamber of Com- 
j tee for Je.sse G. Randal PTA met merce will stage a Bi-Regional

A ril1A lin^*Pn r r ti*  Thursday, July 8, in the home of Convention July 17 and 18 at Lub-
n ill lU U lli/C U  1 VI p P ^ates and completed bock, with a number of local Jay-

their 1954-55 program, which will cccs taking part, 
center around the theme, “We, Included among the events be- 
The People.” * , ing planned, will be a morning

The following members of the coffee and afternoon card party 
committee were present: Mrs. J. for wives of visiting convention 
H. Bounds, Mrs. John A. Bost, Mr. members, with arrangements be- 
and Mrs. Vernon Brewer, and Mrs. ing made by the Lubbock Jaycee- 
Truett Flache. i ettes.

July 20th—7:45 to 8:00 a m. 
July 22nd—7:45 to 8:00 a.m. 
July 24th—7:15 to 7:30 am.

EAR
PERCY B. COTHAN

of NashviQe, Teuuessee
IN A SERIES OF GOSPEL 

SERMONS AT THE

SOUTHSIDE CHURCH OF CHRIST
Beginning Sunday, July 18, Through 25 

Services 10 A. M. and 8 P. M.
Song Service will be in charge of 

Bill Andrews, Minister of 
Southside Church

YOU ARE CORDIAUY INVITED!

In addition, there will be vari-
iered by O. C. Cook. Then every up w R„hv T̂̂ nnnpv frnm Brownlee, John Cloud, James | ous spot announcements every day 

turned his or her attention ! King, and W. A. Bell, and Miss between now and election day•ne

auny other good things were in 
abundance.

After the meal had been served, 
'we were favored by a musical con- 
«ert furnished by the Curtis broth
ers, Sonny and Pete, assisted by

■ ^ 'i r th e  receiving line were Mrs. | volere of “ou^'area.‘" ' " “ ‘
^ * * ^ ^ ii« ^ g llw fT c e f^ ^ e r  a n d ^ ^ “ ^̂ ^̂  The radio programs were initi-eiy, pies galore, iced tea, and  ̂ | Mrs. Frank F. W’ier, mother of ated on Tuesday, July 13th, with

dren, Gene and Doug; W, W. honoree. Miss Nancy Wier; an address by Rep. J. O. Gillham,
Price and wife; Mr. and Mrs. J. Bruce Spencer, Lubbock, j "ho spoke on “Why I am for
C. Whisenant, Mr, and Mrs. Jim
Burnett; Mrs. Homer Winston and
Mary Winston; Mr. and Mrs. Jack

, Hamilton and sons, Mike and Pat;Olan Finley. This was enjoyed
t e n s e l y  by all At this time | _______________  _ _ _

V introduced : children, Horace, Judy, and Gary; hostesses, and Mrs. Gaasch poured Held At Order
« rs . Effa Knox Cooper who intriv, ^obb, Pete Curtis and wife' Punch. .Also assisting at the table!
i u c ^  her late b^k . Egg Custard • Rodney; Sonny Curtis,' Mesdames Lowe, Bond, Dav-, ^ tastern  otar
•s. ac rap Molasses. j Finley, and Mrs. S. H. Hoi-1 is, and Price. Gifts were shown in ! The Brownfield OES Chapter

After lunch ŵ as served the gate. [the bedroom by Mesdames Cloud, met at the Masonic Temple, Tues-
eameras were clicking continually.  ̂ This meeting, it was unanimous-' Brownlee, and King. j day night, July 1.3, for a stated
Early Knox, Mrs. Alleyne Cook, ly agreed by all, was the most col- j The serving table \vas laid with meeting. Mrs. W. N. Lewis, 
•Bd Mrs. Jack Hamilton took care; erful and most enjoyable of all | a cut work white maderia cloth,; Worthy Matron, presided, assisted 
®f this feature of the program and j reunions yet held, and much of centered with an arrangement o f , by Bernarr Smith, Worthy Patron, 
you may be sure no one escaped, the credit for the success of the ' white daisies in a silver bowl and in a ceremony in which 10 candi- 

A very colorful part of the pro- ■ affair goes to the families here in flanked by a pair of double silver dates were initiated.

sister of the bride-elect. | Allan Shivers for Governor.”
Mrs. Bell registered guests, as-1 Every voter is urged to tune 

sisted by Mrs. Miller, in a white | *̂̂ ŝe informative programs,
satin book, decorated with pearls !
and a blue net and lace fan. ‘ » • . D*i.

Miss Nelda Brown assisted the •initiatory iVltCS

FRIDAY & SATURDAY. JULY 16 & 17
No. 303 Cans 
2  f o r - - - -

CORN Diamond, yellow, 
303 cans, 2  for.

Sram came next, when Mrs. Homer i Brownfield, and Mrs. W. W. Price, 
Winston presented lovely gifts Mrs. Homer Winston, and Mrs. 
to  each of the Knox sisters, and | Jack Hamilton, are to be credited 
•the musicians came forward with ‘ for making the reunion possible.

Dr. Scott Pastors 
At Petersburg

McQueen Honored 
On His Birthday

Dr. J. Harvey Scott, who re- j A birthday party was given on 
•etiy transferred from the First  ̂Friday night, July 9, in honor of 
Baptist Church at Meadow after | Howard McQueen on his 2(rth 
having .served there the last 16  ̂birthday, at the home of Mr. and 
months, (telivered his first sermon Mrs. L. T. Brinson. Violin and 
lor the Petersburg First Baptist | guitar music was supplied by Jeff 
Church, Sunday. McQueen and Jeff Lester. Games

Before serving with the Meadow

candelabra holding white candles Mrs. W. N. Lewis and Mrs. Ber- 
sprayed with pearls and silver, narr Smith decorated the blue 
glitter. Fruit punch was poured room with lovely floral arrange- 
from a silver service. Candied wal- ments.
nuts and fan shaped sandwiches, Following the meeting, refresh- 
tied with blue ribbon were also ments of frosted party punch and

cookies were served to 28 mem
bers, eighteen officers, and eight 
guests. Hostesses were Mrs. Ike 
Bailey, Mrs. C. L. Aven, Hallie

were played and refreshments

served. A large blue net fan 
.sprinkled with white Lilies of the 
Valley, flanked with white daisies, 
was placed on the buffet. A fan 
theme has been used throughout Bish, and Ida Bruton, 
the pre-nuptial parties honoring 
Miss Wier. Garden flowers were 
placed throughout the house.

Mrs. Winn furnished music 
throughout the afternoon.

CRACKERS 1-lb. box- - - - - - - - - - 25c
PINTO BEANS 10 for

IMPERIAL 
5-lb_ _ _ _

LiUtD
church. Dr. Scott was pastor o f! T f f  f  
the First Baptist Church in Vinita,!

•Ohla. Among the different proj-' f""- "J'’, Shir-
« t s  Dr. Scott will undertake at ’ Be«y, Oliver, and Howard 
Petersburg will be obtaining a ' Mrs. Jack
■ew SOtVseat ehureh auditorium. ■

Dr. .Scott was formerly district
'missionary for southeast Okla
homa for five years.

ter, Theo, James, and Doris Brin
son, Misses Judy Coburn, Jan Co-

__________________ burn, Louella Baker, Pat Rimer,
iJohn Robert Mosley, Mr. and Mrs. 

•» CrraCC Farty Given Jeff Lester, David and Charles
Honoring The Bowers Minnie Brinson, Ed

I Lee and the hostess, Miss Dixie 
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Bowers i Brinson.

•rere honored at a terrace party —________________
and backyard supper at 8 p.m., 1 f • D  ILA
July 6, by Mr. and Mrs. Joe Me- ^C ^S U re  t S r i d g e  M e t
Gowan. With Mrs. Kendick

Mrs. Gandy Hostess 
To B’field HD Club

Mrs. W. R. Gandy, Jr., was 
hostess to the Brownfield Home 
Demonstration Club at her home, 
608 North Bell, Thursday after
noon, July 8, at 2:30 p.m.

After a game, roll call was an
swered by each member with,
“The most profitable way I spend; 
my leisure time.” Ev-eryone en- j
joyed sharing these experiences. | 

The president, Mrs. R. D. Shew-| 
make, presided at the business | 
session after which Miss Mildred 
Cox, county home demonstration 
agent, discussed interesting ideas  ̂
on living room arrangements.

After the supper, bridge was Mrs. R. M. Kendrick, 301 West I Refreshments were served to 
pLjyed with Mrs.’ Watkins placing : Tate, entertained the Leisure ' Mesdames Leonard Isaacs, R. V. | 
high score fur the women. Red Bridge Club at 9 a.m., July 7. 1 Gilley, Herbert Singletarj', W. R.
Tipps high for men,, and Coleman Mrs. L. L. Bechtel made high Gandy, Jr., J. L. Proctor, R. D ., 
Williams winning bingo. | score in bridge and Mrs. J. 0. ■ Shewmake, Russell Sadler, and

Attending were Messrs, and Gillham bingoed. : Miss Cox.
Mesdames Tommy Hicks, Dick  ̂ Attending were Mesdames W. | The next meeting will he held
Chambers, Bobby Jones, Bill Me- H. Collins, Jess Smith, Ned Self, at 807 North A, July 22nd. The 
Gowan, Watkins, Williams, and Fred Smith, J. B. Knight, Otto discussion will be living room 
TSpps, and Mrs. R. L. Bowers, the Butler, Bechtel, Gillham, and Ken- storage. New members or visitors 
lumorces, and hosts. drick. are welcome.

WHEN YOU 
SEW,

SEW GOOD
HAERTIALS

%
You’ll Always 

find worthwhile 
Specials at the 
Fabric Mart!

F A B R I C
H A R T
across from 

1st Nat’l Bank

ARMOUR’S PURE 
3-lb. ca rto n__

Tissue_ _ _
FLOUR*" ^  ^̂ *̂**̂

NORTHERN 
2  f o r .....

"Market-
S A L T  P O R K

nice—lb. 39<^

W E I N E R S
Celo-Wrappcd, lb.

Fryers
Cut-up or Whole—Lb.,

SSc
CLUB STEAK

Choice-^b., 5 5 c

— F R E E  D E L I V E R Y  DI AL 3 1 6 1 —

ENRY CHISHOLM
G R O C E R Y

SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE WE DELIVER BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

HOW FAR YOUR t i t  i t OOUAR OOFS HFRFJ
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Love Circle WSCS 
Holds Meeting

The Love Circle of the Woman’s 
Society of Christian Service of the 
First Methodist Church met Mon
day, July 12, at 9:30, in the 
church parlor.

Mrs. Fred Miller, chairman, pre
sided at the meeting and Mrs. 

^ a y la n d  Parker gave the opening 
•grayer. The circle voted to pay 

the dormitory fee for one girl to 
attend the School of Missions in 
Lubbock, July 26-30.

Mrs. Parker was appointed food 
chairman for the banquet to be 
served Thursday evening for the 
young people.

Mrs. Ernest Latham gave the 
Devotional, using as her subject, 
“The Sheep at His Hand,” from 
the book, “A Sower Went Forth,” 
closing with a prayer.

Song, “O Young and Fearless 
Prophet.”

Mrs. Vernon Henderson brought 
the lesson on “Women Meeting 
Rural Needs.” Mrs. J. C. Criswell 
gave the closing prayer.

Mrs. ^yiiller was hostess, and 
served punch and cookies to Mes- 
dames J. C. Crisw’eli, R. V. Gilley, 
Mitchell Flache, Wayland Parker, 
R. Y. Sanders, Vernon Henderson, 
Ernest Latham and Fred Miller.

Presbyterian Youth 
Enjoy Encampment

Junior high school age young
sters who returned Monday from 
a week’s Presbyterian Church 
encampment at Buffalo Gap in
cluded Ann Copeland, Sherry 
Clements, Judy Teague, Rosalene 
Barrett, Barbara Germany, Sharon 
Snedeker, Jill Walker, Herby Pick
ett, and Dennis Givens. They were 
acconxpanied by Mrs. J. M. Teague 
and Mrs. Mike Barrett.

Senior high school students who 
left Monday for a week’s stay at Tune, vice-chairman of the assq 
the camp were Sonny Graham, ] ciation. called a short business; 
John Johnson, Douglas Odell, Ken ' session

The Mayhew Family 
Has Reunion, July 5

Fifty-eight descendants of the 
J. G. Mayhew' family met July 5th, 
in the McKenzie State Park at 
Lubbock, for their annual family 
reunion. Renewing acquaintances 
with relatives, seldom seen and 
talking with visitors and friends 
was the order of the morning. A 
bountiful basket lunch was en
joyed at noon. After lunch, Cecil

BURRUS AND BIRD 
TAKE TOP MONEY 
IN JAYCEE RODEO

In the last night of the four-day 
rodeo staged by the Brownfield 
Jaycees, winners John Burrus of

Muldrow, Janel Bragg, Betty 
Bragg, and Janith Spears. They 
were accompanied by Mrs. A1 Mul
drow and Mrs. Teague.

The youths enjoyed a swim 
twice a day, various sports, and 
religious education.

Churches in this area in the 
Abilene Presbyterial, sponsored 
the camp.

SCHOOL NEWS 
FROM WELLMAN

Since the end of the 1953-19.54 
' school year, resignations of Mr. 
j and Mrs. Grady Baker, Mrs. John- 
I ny Moore, and Mrs. Edna Mae 
I Vantine, have been accepted by

YEAH, STRICKLIN 
IS RUNNING FOR 
JUSTICE PEACE

Now before any of you local

«ndidates for Justice of Peace 
t scared that the Old He or Jr. 
have decided to make the race 

against you, will hasten to say 
that the runee is Vernon Stricklin, 
of Middleton, Tenn., and he wants 
to be JP of Precinct No. 5, of old 
Hardeman County, Tenn.

When we saw his announcement 
in the last issue of Bolivar Bulle
tin that w’e received, you could 
have knocked us into Porter’s 
Creek with a fence rail. Vernon 
has always been one of these 
quiet kind of guys, that always 
listened more than he talked.

Maybe that is the way he ba- 
comes wise. By listening, he 
learned all the other guy knew, 
and by studying, picked up some
thing himself. Good luck, Vernon, 
at the election in August. About 
the only Stricklin we ever heard 
of running for an office.

Loyd Mayhew was elected pres
ident; Cecil Tune, vice president; 
Cloyes Tune, secretary; and Lee 
Beleu, reporter. It was agreed to 
meet at the same place in 1955. 
Recognition of two new members 
of the family, namely, Donna Gay 
Mayhew, and Kenneth Howard El- 

j liott. We had the pleasure of hav
ing Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Horn pres
ent for the first time in eight 
years. Mrs. Horn, the former Mat- 
tye Mayhew, is the only survivor 
of the J. G. Mayhew children. , 

Present were Mr. and Mrs. Bur-| 
ton Horn of San Angelo, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cloyes Tune, Terrye Joyce, 
Carolyn, and Kara, Lubbock; Rev. 
and Mrs. Cecil Tune, Ava Lee, 
Billy, and Betty, of Shallowater;

BOLES HOME 
SINGERS GOOD 
ENTERTAINERS

The auditorium of the Crescent 
Hill Church of Christ was approxi
mately half filled Tuesday night, 
when the Boles Orphan Home Bel 
Canto singers, some 30 of them, 
gave a fine program, beginning 
at 8 p.m. There w ere other diver-; Indian Gap, and Jimmy Bird, Post, 
sions, such as the McMilian Wild ■ home top prize money of 
animal pics .̂ how at the high: SlOO ^a^h, with Burrus being 
school auditorium. i namjd calf roping champ, and

These boys and girls, ranging in Bird, champion of the ribbon rop- 
age from about 10 to 18, some, division.
perhaps almost reared in Boles,' Cherrie Price, of Addington, 
gave a good account of them- Gkla., was named champion of the 
selves. They have fine voices that cowgirl .sponsor conte.st after turn- 
really harmonize, showing inten- in a total time of 36.9 seconds 
sivc training. oti two rides.

They and sponsors spent the Ihe wind-up activi-
night with various members of tics, the Terry County Sheriff’s 
the church here, leaving Wednes-, Posse was victorious in two pal- 
day for their next performance, metto polo match-es against the 
They will be traveling practically Hereford Riders by scores of 21-6
all summer.

Faith Circle Will 
Attend The Lubbock 
School of Missions

the school board.
New teachers elected for the i Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Mayhew, Mr.; 

coming year are: Mrs. Juanita ^nd Mrs. B. M. Smith, Winters; i
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Gordon, T. W.! 
and Van, Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs.! 
E. 0. Clayton, Brownfield; Weldon | 
Mayhew and Dona, of Abilene; i 
Ronda Beth Horn, Midland; Mr. 
and Mrs. Carrol Tune, Patricia'

Mr. and Mrs. Kelton Miller, son 
and daughter, are visiting his par
ents this week in California.

j Reasonover, who cames from Sea- 
j goville, Texas, to take the third 
; grade. Mrs. Alvis Bently, who 
taught in Amarillo last year, to 
take the second grade. Alvis 
Bently, to teach junior high school,
social science, and coach junior and Dona Sue, Lamesa; 
high school boys. j Rev. and Mrs. Merricl Elliott

The school needs a public school and Ken, Loneoak; Mr. and Mrs. 
music teacher and a junior high Brady Mills and Martha Ellen, of 
school mathematics teacher to Bronte; Mr. and Mrs. Weldon 
complete the staff. ; Street and Nancy, Amarillo; R. D.

The new high school building is Ransom and Jean, Lamesa; Mr. 
nearing completion, and most of and Mrs. J. B. Belew, Hale Center; 
the supplies and equipment for it and Mrs. Floyd Hardwood and 
have been purchased. i family, and Mr. and Mrs. C. L.

Members of the Wellman School Davis, Plainview. 
faculty attending summer school' Visitors were Mr. and Mrs. Lit 
are Coach and Mrs. Eustace Con-! Moore, Wilson, and Mr. and Mrs. ■' 
woop, at Western Colorado State | Pelever, Lubbock.—Reporter. 
College, and Homer E. Jones and

Mr. and Mrs. Hub King and 
children will return next week, 
from Florida, where King is at-1 

j Mr. and Mrs. Bob Spear, 510 tending the State Farm Bureau 
East Hill, attended the 60th wed- director’s meeting, 

j ding anniversary of her parents, 
j Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Slaton, at Lub- 
, bock, McKenzie Park, Sunday. The

and 7-0, with Tess Fulfer captain
ing the Terry group.

In the second night’s perform
ance, Thursday, Tuffy Ovcrturl of 
Ode.ssa snapped his lariat around 
a calf in 12.5 S’l'conds, turning in 
the fastest calf roping time in the 

Faith Circle of the WSCS met two nights. Polly Rushing, of 
at 9:30 a m., Monday, in the Web-, Plains, had roped a calf in 15 
ber Room of the First Methodist! seconds the first night, chalking 
Church, with Mrs. A. E. Proctor J the same time Thursday for 4th 
presiding over the business ses- j place. Approximately 2,000 per- 
sion. ' sop'̂  attended Thursday night’s

Mrs. Minnie William.s led the ‘‘ormance. 
opening prayer, and the group Friday night’s performance 
;ang, ‘ Yield Not to Temptation ” draw approximately 3,500 specta- 

Minutes were read and approved tors, with one rider, Jimmy Moore, 
and report.̂ ; given by officers. A of Post, being slightly injured 
school of missions was di.scussed, when he fell on his neck in the 
which is fo be held at Texas Tech, barebaeje bronc riding contest, but 
July 26-30. The circle will be rep- did not require hospitalization.
resented at the meeting. ' ---------------------------

Mrs. J. W. Hogue conducted the 
monthly “outlook program,” with 
the subject, “Women in the Rural 
Communities.” .Assisting on the 
program were Mesdames Jess 
Smith, B. L. Thompson, Ida Belle 
Walker, J. II. Carpenter, and W.
B. Downing.

Others present were Mesdames 
Uel D. Crosby, Jim Griffith, Ben
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Your Treasure Chest In Brownfield Is—

STELL’S cexekal STORE
1101 WEST MAIN ON PLAINS HI-WAY

We Give — We Redeem — Treasure Chest Saving Stam {^

Beef Roast ^Chuck, lb.
HOMT'S PEACHES 2'/; Size Can
10 POUNDS SU G ftB-- - - - - ---  9»c
25 LBS. FLOOR KIPELL’S BEST

W  PriE  DOUBLE TrrRSORE CHEST 
SM IN ES STAMPS EVERY TUESDAY- 
THE STAMP THAT IS REDEEMABLE 
IH THIS STORE!

ESKBBRr r gaRrasar

Wayne Tipton, 38, 
Former Resident of 
B’field Died Tuesday

F'uneral services were conduct
ed Thursday afternoon for Wayne 
Tipton, 38, Brownfield, and broth
er of Mrs. J. H. Rambo.

Tipton died at 6 a.m., Tuesday,

Mrs. Geneva Bryant, at Texas 
Tech.

J. Hill, G. M. Brown, and Glenn in a Denver, Colo., hospital of a 
Harris. Mrs. Carpenter dismissed heart attack, just four hours be- 
the group with a prayer.

Although most men use no fac-
-----, ----------- -------, — ....v.ial beauty aids, except soap and
Slatons live at Spur. About 60‘water, they usually have better 
relatives and friends attended.

“Uncle Al” Baker, 
Old Timer, Passes 
To Great Beyond

comple.xions than women.

CoryCtonwe ^

ALLAN SHIVERS

fore he was scheduled to undergo 
.surgery for correction of a closed 
valve in his heart.

Last rites were held at the 
Strong and Thorne Funeral Par
lor in .Mbuquerque Tipton and 
his mother, Mrs. Rachel Tipton, 

As we go to press, we learn with j .Mbuquerque, formerly worked 
much regret of ‘he passing of one for Cobb’s Department Store hero, 
of the old timers, “Uncle Al” A .' Survivors, besides the sister and 
L. Baker, who resided on his farm mother, include his wife, June, 
three and a half miles west of and three children, and a brother, 
Wellman. Mr. Baker was 75 j’ears Burl Hahn, Levelland. 
of age. Mr and Mrs. J. H Rambo were

Ho was admitted to the hospital Uinoiio those alunuing the fu- 
at noon, Wednesday, suffering ncral.
from stranglated hernia and intes- ---------------------------
tinal stricture. His death occurr'^d 
at 5:27 a m., Thursday.

B A K E  B I T E  S H O R ’̂ W IW C  «  c a n . g l c  
BMAMS Golden Ripe Ponnd

r L B S .  c d ^  H E A L  only

Tomato JUICE
46-oance

WE
GIVE I 

TREASURE I
CHEST

STAMPS
I

EVERY DAY IS SPECIAL DAY AT:

S H U ’S g * a i  s t o r e
Thank You, Neighbor, and come to see us

' WE 
I REDEEM 
I TREASURE 
I CHEST 

STAMPS

Mrs. Ronald S ard and chil- 
Funcral dren. Susan ."nd ‘im, of V’alli.'̂ ca, 

services are p mding, as we go Iowa, visited .Sunday and Monday 
to press. w ith her si ‘ . ’h... Bob Spear

---------------------------■ :1 hu5’-and. city.
O’Brien b t’ors 60 feet f o r ---------------------------

world .shi:t-put ra u'k. Hera'd Ads ge* ' osults.

News At Random-
, (Continu-?d from Front Page)
I A candidate speaking and good 
I old fa.shioned pie supper is to be 
hold tonight, Friday, at 8:30 at 
the Tokio Community Center, with 

' proceeds going toward keeping 
‘ up the Center.
j Th.̂  ladies of the Tokio com- 
I iiiunity will appreciate it if all 
tlm ladies will bring pies. Coffee 
will b< served, according to Mr-.. 

I D. E. Green, Tokio po.'̂ tmi.'̂ trcss.

WHEAT REFERENDUM 
TO RE HELD JULY 23

WITH ACCOMPLISHMENTS, NOT PROMISES, 
ALLAN SHIVERS' LEADERSHIP HAS ACHIEVED:

BETTER SCHO O LS: Has signed or supported 
every major piece of public school legislation 
o’uring past 20 years,

M ORE H IG H W AYS: Greater mileage of roads 
constructed during his administration than in 
any comparable period.

TIDELANDS: Fought to return tidelands fo 
Kbool children who already have gained $32 
million through victory.

OLD AG E ASSISTANCE: As senator, wrote 
first Texes Old Age Assistance l.aw 
Obtained pension increase amendment.

is

(Jom h lekl̂  (p u k m a iic

I meeting of all Democrats of 
Terr>- County will be held at 
° p.m., July 19. in the District 
Courtroom, according to Mrs. R. 
N. Lowe, secretan.’ of Terry Young 

, Democrat organization.
Everyone is invits il to attend 

whether youn„ or old as timely 
issues will bo discussed.

» a a •

TEXANS WILL CONTINUE TO BUILD A  

GREATER TEXAS BY RETURNING ALLAN 

SHIVERS TO THE GOVERNOR’S OFFICE 

IN THE DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY, JULY 24.

STATE HOSPITALS: Callad tpacial session of 
iegislatura that appropriated $55 million to 
improvo deplorable conditions.

PRISON REFORMS: System has progressed 
from one of worst to among nation's bast dur
ing hit tenure; cost reduced 50 par cant per 
man.

VETERANS’ LAND PROGRAM; A  Texas vab 
aran and member of the American Legion and 
the VFW, Governor Shivers helped esteblish 
the present successful land program.

SEGREGATION: Believes in the right of local 
school districts to work out their own problems 
without outside interference. Wants to keep 
schools as they are now.

Thu? far petitions h.Tvc been 
.ci 'ncd for paving of 14 blocks in 
Brownfield. Imvcver, petitions for 
six more blocks are necessary 

: before paving of the streets can 
bfuin.

.Anyone wishing to sign up or 
obtain information should go to 
the City Hall b fore July 22, dead
line for receiving petitions.

Cleo Smith, 12, Rt. 1, Brown
field, sponsored by the local Lions 
Club, is among eighty children 
from all parts of Texas, attending 
a fortnight’s stay at the Texas 

I Lions camp for Crippled Children 
' at Kerr\ illc. Six large groups of 
children will be provided with 
rccereation and rehabilitation this 
summer at the camp, which is lo
cated in the rugged, green hill 
country of Texas.

TEXAS comes first with ALLAN SHIVERS
(Paid political advertisement) 

wmmmmmmmmmsmmmBm.

Buy a Serve! Gas Refrigerator for completely auto
matic, carefree refrigeration. The new Servel Gas 
Refrigerator makes IceCircles automatically —  without 
trays. This marvelous refrigerator also defrosts auto
matically. See this refrigerator at your dealer’s today. 
Buy the Servel Gas refrigerator that is completely 
automatic.

Pioneer Natural Gas Company
FUEL FOR A CROWING EMPIRE

Chambers Attends 
Plains Warehouse 
Association Dinner

Ij R, B. Chambers, of Brownfield,
' was among members of the Plains 
i Cetfon Warehouse .Association, at- 
tending a dinner meeting Thurs
day at the Caprock Hotel in Lub
bock, who were told that each 

, bale of cotton processed by them 
I usually is worth $3 to $6 more 
because (»f the excellent .storage 

: and comprc.«sing facilities off'cred 
by their warehouses.

The group was told by L.
’ Reed, the association’s counsel, 
Dallas, that since 1932. the major 
ba.̂ ic industry of handling cotton 

: is that of compressing and storage 
, and that in order to keep the sale 
nric« high, each member must 
keep his standards at a high peak.

By LCOE M ILLER,
Co. Offc. Mgr. ASC

On June 21. 1954, the Secretai-y 
of .Agriculture announced a Na
tional Marketing Quota on the 
1955 crop of wheat. The referen
dum will be held on Friday, July 
23. 1954. The Terr>- County polls 
\'jll open at 8:00 a.m., and clo=:e 
at 7:00 p.m.

Due to the limited number of 
. wh :at Growers in Terry

: unty tiierc will be only one 
uting plae located in the lobby 

of the ASC office.
Tlie following requirements 

:’ui.̂ t be met before a producer 
will be eligible to vote in the 
wheat refen.^ndum.

1. Any,person who will be en- 
d:gfd in the production of wheat 
ill 1955 on a farm on which the 
v heat acreage will be in excess 
of 15 acres and who is entitled 
*0 .shar' in the proceeds of the 
1955 wheat crop as owner, land- 
’o-d (other than a landlord of 
cash rent or fixed rent tenant), 
tenant or sharecropper shall be 
(ligible to vote.

Any person who will not be 
present on the day of the refer- 
Grdum in the county in which he 
i eligible to vote may obtain one 
ballot form, prior to or on the 
day of the referendum, from the 
cflice of a county committee con- 
\ .‘nicntly situated fo him and cast | 
his ballot by mail. All ballots vot
'd by mail must, in order to be 
.tccpted, roach the county office 
for the county in which the voter, 

eligible to vote, by not later 
han the hour for closing the polls 

in the county on the day of the 
referendum.

Air. and Airs. Odus W alter 
son. Route 5. Brownfield, rviurned 
last week from a w’eek's fvh n ts  
♦rip at Chri.'toval and Lakr- Kzmip

Wrestling!
LIONS PARK
JllLY 22 -  8:00 P. E

Gorgeous George McdKey

MAYGORGEOUS
GEORGE

vs.

Among topics discussed by the 
a.-sociation were some of the prob
lems annually confronted through
out the Plains area and the group 
iieard talks by cotton authorities, 
with approximately 35 members 
and gu'?sts attending.

The compressmon and ware- 
’ •ou.'̂ emcn were warntHl that they 
hould make all attempts to keep 

their facilities free of fire hazards 
and urged that machinery ga
rages not be built near stored cot
ton and that ai.sles in the ware
house be spaced so that air might 
circulate freely.

Insurance problems which may 
be confront:'d this year were dis
cussed by Mar' in Hall, Austin.

The group was welcomed by 
President Tom Brown, of Lubbock, 
w ith .Arch Underwood, of Lubbock,

I introducing the speakers.

DICK BRYAlff 
- M i d g e t s ! -

Gentleman Bill
vs.

Pee Wee Cortex 
Elephant Boy

vs.

Jack Kennedy

Ringside_ _ _
Gen, Admission, SLD8 
Children_ _ _ _ 5 0 t

Sponsored by'

AMERICAN IfC U H
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lOOKlM GAHEAD
W0fc<̂ aig t S  Bm on

i-mnoNAi 
f*OG«AM

A CITIZENS AW AKEN ING
Our mail has been unusually 

Aeavy as a result of the series r.f 
gntnmng on Herbert Philbrick,, 
arho served nine years as an FBI 
counterspy within the US Com- 
■Hznist underground. We con
densed the series and used it in 
oar June National Program Let
ter. Great volumes of mail came 
in from the estimated 100,000 
readers of the Letter. The recur
ring question in these letters has 
been: “What can I do?” A young 
no ther and homemaker on the 
Pacific Coast asks the question, 
then answers it. She writes;

“I most certainly have been 
guilty of the apathy of which you 
q>eak. And I’m sure this is also 
true oi the majority of all my 
friends. The Velde Un-American 
Activities Committee has recently 
completed a short hearing on ■ 
Communism here in the North
west, which was televised, and 
t t i s  was a jolting eye-opened. If 
the Committee accomplished noth
ing else, the public enlightenment 
obtained would justify their time 
•nd effort.

Vague Understanding
"My circle of friends are in the 

SO to 40 age group, busy estab- j 
lishing themselves in their jobs, 
buying homes, rearing their chil- 
^ n ,  and trying to keep halfway 
informed. ‘Communism’ is not a 
new word to us. I have some sort 
of vague idea of what Communism 
is, but could not possibly put that 
idea in words. Heretofore we have 
all felt that as long as we were 
not Communists and didn’t asso
ciate with any, that was all that 
was necessary.

“We are guilty of more than 
apathy—we have a downright re
luctance to believe that the Com
munists are a serious threat, and 
that they could ever gain any sub
stantial foothold in our country. 
In ♦he light of our lack of infor
mation, and our unwillingness to 
believe, we have felt that the 
situation was being taken care of 
by the Veldes, the Jenners and 
the McCarthys. And even when 
thinking that all might not be 
well, comes the inevitable ques
tion: ‘Well, after all, what can 
I  do?”

Her Answer
"I’ve been pondering that ques

tion for a few weeks now, in di
rect relation to myself. What 
CAN 1 do? Your letter gave the 
first answer of any kind that I 
have run across. Here is the an
swer I came up with:

“1. Make my way to the public 
library and get one of the only 
two books that I know' of, either 
T Led Three Lives (Herbert Phil- 
brick), or ‘Witness’ (Whittaker 
Chambers) and start reading.

“2. Order more copies of your 
Letter, which I am doing now, 
nnd give them to my friends to 
read, in an attempt to get them 
intere.sted in doing what they 
can do.

"3. Ask you for a list of books 
cm Communism mentioned in 
Herbert Philbrick’s comment; and, 
•fter getting the list, give copies 
of it to my friends.

“4. Not believe everything I see 
in print, with no thought as to 
the author, or as to my own com
mon sense.

“5. Try to get my friends to 
prevail upon their friens to em
bark on a self-education program.”

We Can Win
"It seems that each city could 

bave some sort of organized effort 
or program to acquaint its citizens 
wHh ‘What You Can Do.’ Most 
cities have many media through 
wnkh most of its residents can be 
reached — but particularly the 
newspaper, the radio and televis-' 
ion. It seems to me that a series 
of articles in the local newspaper 
informing the public as to what 
they, as citizens, can do, might 
bave some effect

“At any rate Pm going to see 
what I can do. This is my first 
step (please send 10 copies of 
your June Letter). I’m going to 
igive these to ten friends and pre
vail upon them to read one book. 
If the Communists have traveled 
so far with their unholy lie, who 
knows how far ten people might 
go with the truth?”

Ten people can go a long way 
with the truth. One person, in
spired with a love of freeom and 
moved into action by an under
standing of Communism’s terrible 
threat against it, can go far. Her
bert Philbrick says the forces of 
freedom still are losing to the 
forces of slavery. Will enough of 
ns awaken out of apathy in time? 
Letters like the above strengthen 
my belief that we will.

Herald Ads get Results.
Buy, Build, Live in Brownfield

Charlie Price’s Western Auto 
Associate Store

M. J. Craig Motor Co.

Btuley Chevrolet Co.

Imperial Battery Co.

J. B. Knight Co.

Goodpasture Grain & 

Milling Co.

Fanners Co-Op Society No. 1

Jack’s Garage

Higginbotham-Bartlett 
Lumber Co.

Tudor Sales Co,

Brown & Dean Nash Co.

Fair Department Store

Terry County Herald

Kersh Implement Co.

South Plains Readymix 
Concrete

Rock, Sand and Cement 
We Deliver

Dial 4401 Res. Dial 4803

CITY CLEANERS

X e t'8  a ll  go to
C b u r c b  S u n b a ^

w h ere  w e  are a ll  on e w ith  th e  %orb

Portwood Motor Co.

Ed HiD’s '^66” Service k

A

MEET YOUR M IN ISTER— Rev. A. J. Franks, pastor of the Northside Baptist Church, moved 
to Brownfield in January, 1942, with his family from the Challis community, where they had lived 
since 1930. Rev. Franks first pastored at the Highway Baptist Church, 10 miles south of Lamesa. 
The local church has a full-time missionary. Miss Jean Kinard, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
Kinard, of Brownfield, who returned July 1 for a month's visit here, after being in Old Mexico 
for a year. The Franks' children are Billy, at home; Mrs. Gwendolyn DuBose, and Calvin Franks, 
both of Brownfield; and CpI. John Franks, Ft. Sill, Okla. Rev. Franks, who is a member of the 
Oddfellow Lodge and Masonic Lodge, is pictured above with his wife at their home, 1312 East 
Hill Street. (Staff Photo).

Ross Motor Co.

Star lire  Store

Wilgus Pharmacy

R rst Natmnal Bank

Jones Theatres

Robert L. Noble 
Insurace and Real Estate

Modem Steam Laundry

Shorty CoDier’s Gnlf Service
CHURCH OF GOD 

Rev O. Stegall, pastor

Sunday:
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a. m.—Morning Worship 
8:00 p. m.—Evangelistic Services 

Wednesday:
8:00 p. m.—Mid-Week Swvices

Saturday:
8:00 p. m.—Young People’s Ser\ices

FIRST BAPTK iT  CHURCH  
Rev. Jones W. Weathers, pastor

Sunday:
9:45 a. m.—Sunday School 
11:00 Morning Worship 
6:45 p. m.—Training Union 
3:00 p. m.—E\ening Worship

ST. ANTHONY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH  
Lcvelland Highway 

Rev. Thomas O'Reilly, S. A. C., Pastor

Rectory located at 1008 E. Hester.
First, 3rd and 5th Sundays—Mass, 6 p.m. 
Second and 4th Sundays—Mass 8:30 a.m. 

and 10:30 a.m.
First Friday—7:30 p.m.

Brownfield State Bank 
andTmst Co.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH  

Rev. Tom Keenan, pastor

Sunday:
0:45 a. m.—Sunday School 

11:00 a. m.—Morning Worship 
8:00 p. m.—Evening Worship

SOUTHSIDE CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Bill Andrews, Evangelist

Sunday—
9:45 A. M.—Bible Study.

10:45 A. M.—Worship.
7:00 P. M.—Classes for All Ages. 
8:00 P. M.—Worship.

Wednesday—
8:00 P. M.—Mid-Week Bible Study 

Thursday—
10:00 A. M.—Ladies Bible Class.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 

at Wellman

Sunday Morning,
10:00 a. m.—Study Period 
10:45 a m.—Preaching Services 

Sunday Evening:
7:30 p. m.—Study Period 
8:00 p. m.—Preaching Services 

Wednesday Evening:
7:30 p. m.—^Bible Study

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH  
Rev. Bill Austin, pastor

Sunday:

10:00 a. m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a. m.—Morning Worship 
7:30 p. m.— Training Union 
8:30 p. m.—Evening Worship

EPISCOPAL CHURCH  
Of the Good Shepherd 

Scout Hut. Seagraves Highway 
Rev. Rex C. Simms, vicar

Sunday:
8:45 a. m.—Morning Prayer and Sermon 
9:45 a. m.—Sunday School 

Holy Communion, second and fourth Sondaya Martin’s Radio & TV Service

NORTH SECOND STREET  
CHURCH OF CHRIST

219 North Second 
J. L. Pritchard, evangelist

Sunday Morning Services, 10:30. 
Evening Services, 7:30.
Wednesday Evening. 8:00

CRESCENT HILL CHURCH OF CHRIST  
John McCoy, Minister

Sunday:
9:45 a m.—Sunday School.

10:45 a.m.—Morning worship.
Sunday:

6:30 p.m.—Evening worship.
7:30 p.m.—Young Folk’s Class. 

Tuesday:
3:30 p.m.—Junior Women’s Class. 

Wednesday:
9:30 a.m.—Senior Ladies’ Bible Class. 
8:00 p.m.—Mid-week Service.

Frank Daniel 
Fnnutnre and Electric

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE  
Rev. Howard Smith, pastor

Sunday:
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a. m.—Morning Worship 
8:00 p. m.—Church Service

IM M ANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH  
506 East Stewart 
Bro. Boyd Pearce

Sunday:
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a. m.—Morning Worship 
7:30 p. m.—Training Union 
8:30 p, m.—Evening Worship

Terry County Lumber Co.

Collin’s

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH  
Uel D. Crosby, pastor

Sunday:
9:45 a. m.—Sunday School 

10:50 a. m.—Morning Worship 
6:30 p. m.—Intermediate Fellowship 
7:00 p. m. Children’s Choir 
7:30 p. m.—Evening Worship

FOURSQUARE GOSPEL 
Rev. R. J. Walls, Pastoi.

10:00 a. m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a. m.—Morning Worship 
7:00 p. m. Young People’s Services 
8:00 p. m.—Evening Worship 

Wednesday:
8:00 p. m. Prayer Meeting

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH  
Paul Farrell— Minister

Sunday:
9:45 a. m. —Sunday School 

11:00 a. m.—Morning Worship 
7:00 p. m.—Young People’s Fellowship 
7:30 p. m.—Evening Worship 

Wednesday:
7:30 p. m.—General Night Service

City D n^

J. C. Jones Co.

WEST SIDE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. S. R. Respess, Pastor

Sunday—
10:00 A. M.—Sunday School.
11:00 A. M.—Morning Worship.
6:30 P. M.—Training Union.
7:30 P. M.—Evening Worship. 

Wednesday—
7:30 P. M.—Prayer Meeting.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
Rev. Elmer Tyler

Sunday:
10:00 a. m.—Sunday Senool 
11:00 a. m.—Morning Worship 
8:00 D. m.—Evening Worship 

Friday:
8:00 p. m. Bible Study

NORTHSIDE BAPTIST CHURCH  
(Fundamentalist)

Rev. A. J. Franks, pastor

Sunday:
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a. m.—Morning Wor^!iip 
7:30 p. m —Bible Study and Young Peo

ple’s Meeting
8:00 p. m.—Evening Worship 

Wednesday:
8:00 p. ra.—Prayer Meeting

Newton Webb Implement Co.

Green Hut GriD
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Buy, Build. Live in Brownfield- SANTA FE CARLOADINGS

Santa Fe carloadings for week 
ending July 3, 1954, were 28,413 
compared with 26,370 for the same 
week in 1953. Cars received from 
connections totaled 11,012 com
pared with 12,256 for same week 
in 1953. Total cars moved were 
39,425 compared with 38,626 for 
same week in 1953. Santa Fe han
dled a total of 39,285 cars in pre
ceding week of this year.

COPELANDS ON V ISIT

Army Draft Calls 
For 23,000 .MontMy

Present plans will require draft 
calls for 23,000 men per month 
until next summer, according to 
Assistant Defense Secretary John 
A. Hannah, of Washington.

During the fiscal year, 1955, 
which ends next June 30th, 276,- j 
000 men will be drafted under the 
plan.

THE ARKANSAS HOUSE

. . .  T H E A T R E S
Always A Good Show, 

Sometimes Great!

I ^ I A L T C

SUN., MON., TUES., 18-19-20

^ B E N
RAMSEY
LIEUTENANT
GOVERNOR

Ra m s e y . «  • man who 
ha* fought Mia batMo of «atai and 
(oS conaarvaHon. know* it i» Mia 
*tata‘* foramoct challen9a. A 
(tatawida coordinatad pro^fam, 
inta9raMn9 flood control, *o9 con- 
(arvation, powar and racraation. 

flaimay layt, i* nacamary to tha 
■ tat*'* watfara and aconomy.

The monthly rate of 23,000 is 
Mr. and Mrs. Lai Copeland and based on the assumption that the 

son, Mike, and daughter, Ann, 602 world situation will not change 
East Buckley, left Wednesday for j to such a degree that the Army 
a two-weeks vacation in Tennessee will have to be increased in

HO USE PLA N  No. 5249

and Kentucky. Enroute they 
picked up their son, Don, who had 
visited for the past two weeks 
with Kenneth Kendrick at the 
Clovis Kendrick’s ranch in Ark
ansas. The Copelands also visited 
with Mrs. Lad Brownfield and 
boys, formerly of BrovTifield, and 
now of Durant, Okla.

strength. The projected rate also 
assumes that re-enlistments, now 
at a low ebb, will not drop fur
ther.

The Army rate was raised from 
18,000 to 23,000 a mionth this 
month. It had been 18,000 since 
last February when it was 
dropped back from 23,000.

SANTA FE D IV IDEND

The board of directors of the 
Santa Fe Railway has today de
clared a quarterly dividend of one 
dollar and twenty-five cents per 
share, being dividend No. 167 on
the common capital stock of the, mine to dinner table will be the'were made to simplify construe-j at mealtime without disrupting 
company, payable September 1, main feature of the Humble Com-, tion. The outside apperance, hou- ihp kitchen routine or making 
1954, to stockholders of record at pany’s Texas in Review next week, ever, is the same. j muddy tracks across the house.

HOW SALT IS 
PRODUCED FROM 
TEXAS MINES

I How salt finds its way from

House No. 5249, a landmark for* âs, are available, central heat 
almost a century in Glenrose com- can be provided from a compact 
munity, near Malvern. Ark., was unit placed in the utility room, 
remodeled into a “homey” ranch-. The convenient sink below the 
type house. , windows, with counter space on

In preparing this house plan for | either side, oilers a spot where 
distribution, several minor change the man of the house can wash up

the close of business July 30, 1954,

Mrs. Leonard Isaacs, 403 East 
Felt, is visiting with her parents 
in Wichita Falls this week.

His Faith b  
Your

Responsibility

W. GRAHAM SMITH
SOUTHWESHRN tiFE INSURANCE Ca

Salt production is the oldest of 
Texas’ mineral industries, dating 
back to Spanish colonial days 
Scenes taken at Grand Saline show 
how great blocks of salt are blast
ed from the mines to start their 
journey toward the familiar pack
age on the grocer’s shelf.

Other features will include the 
Volunteer Firemen’s Training 
School at Texas A&M College, a 
story on “Civilians at War” dur

The den and breakfast room a re ; There are seven closets in all. 
arranged for complete and com- Two linen closets are convenient 
fortablc living, if you want to _ to the bath and bedrooms, and a 
clo.se off the spacious living and walk-in closet at the end of the 
dining rooms with sliding doors, j hall makes a fine place to store 
The den’s location on the back | out-of-the-season clothing, 
of the hou.se offers privacy, and •
its picture window gives a good t̂>rner bed-
view of the land-scape. The con- ^nd a readily accessible
vcniently arranged kitchen has a bedroom all have large clos-
lot of storage space—a feature *’*'̂ ®̂8cd so only a minimum
any housewife is sure to love. And space is needed.

• ing summer training for Texas there is a two-way cross vcntila-^ You can obtain blueprints for 
j Resenists at Fort Hood, and the tion w hen the utility room door. t h i s  Farm and Ranch House Plan 
j first pictures of the new “auto- is open. | 5249 and a handy list of ma-
' matic car parker” just installed in A spacious storage wall opens torials by which you can figure 
, Houston’s recently opened, multi- either from the breakfast room or your construction cost accurately, 
j story Medical Arts Garage. On dining room. The utility room' Send $2 00 to Building Editor,
; your nearby TV station at 8 p.m., closet will accommodate work Farm and Ranch, Dept. L-193, 
Tuesday. : clothes as well as household equip-! Nashville, Tenn. Order by number

, ment. There are shelves for —Plan 5249 is adequate for any 
I ; canned food, too. If liquid or gas- farm carpenter or

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Browder, eous fuels, such as fuel oil or LP handy with tools.
South Fourth Street, had as week
end guests, Mr. and Mrs. NonAood 
Browder and two children of Mid
land, and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Threep and children of Seminole.

- B P S T I C -
SUN. & MON., JULY 18-1t

Take the Ground
starring

RICHARD W IDMARK, 
and KARL M ALDEN

i ^ D D I E  
. C A N T O R  
%  S r o R r

STAMhNCKeefe Brasselie MARi'iyNiRSKiNEtopic CAWTON t MwMAHON (nd
nAv tv WU. ROGBB.Jr.AiJt .ME WEIOMAN.TE6 SMERCCMAN(»»e SJOMtY SIOXSKT OincMitii MUifcrf OMICTU nAI/RCa L

TUES. & WED., JULY 21-22 
EDW IN G. ROBINSON, 

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS, JR., in

LIHLE CAESAR
-PLUS SECOND FEATURE-

PUBLIC ENEMY

THURS., FRI., SAT., 22-23-24
any farmer

Mrs. Pearl Scudday, of Forsan.j Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dry, of 
is the house guest of Mrs. R. M. • Brownfield, returned this week 
Kendrick. 301 West Tate, this from a trip to Tcnncs.sce where 

Iweck. The ladies are sisters. 1 they visilcti with their daughter.

-Hehafe B ioof

FORD O^iRS Mem
JUST DESSERTS

Bob: Well. Joe, your sister hâ  
promised to become my wife.

Jcc: I know something would 
happen to you if you kept coming 
around every night.

a.

•F.inn Ir-' I ivc and Live to 
■ i the iiuvic siven by 
■’ nt F.i'Cnhowcr to rur-'' 

i r in ’nir pi<icl. nati-in dc.sie 
'in,- tl‘ p- : im! from July 25-31 
Ndional Farm Safatv Week.

— PLUS—

Wo>t i- urcod not to relax the 
« hina trade ban.

^ d y  f e a t u r e s

. .  ^ 940 $q. in. or more
Windshieitl g'o»* jq. in. or more

MIGH- 
PRICtD 
CAR C

MI6H-
PRICIO
afli*

lOW-
PRICtD
CAR C

lOW-
PRICtD
CAflP

Tournament of Roses
Li!; Tty, when it bc; in> to take 

.nt i a plant of rapid growth.” 
-W. Iiin ton.

■a r.v. MS -'rxH

Reor window gloss area

Total ...u,

Front

Add

in. or more

Bight front

Tnrn-k.ydw"

nl window Ion

C H A S ^  FEA TU R ES
Botl-Joint Front S n . p . ™ ^  

Full Hotchkiss Drive 
^  _  -o r e  forward speeds

Inautom ortctransm issi^

11 J  downshift on automatic 
Accelerator A 9  mph (Drive range)

transmission up j^.,ygted broke lining

R M t * o c k  o b io rb er. or morn

YES
YES
YES

r  N O  ' 
1 YES 
1 YES

[ n o  '
1 YES 
1 N O

N O  
1 N O  
1 N O

YES \  YES 1 N O 1 N O MO

■ u a i N E f e a t u r e s

Y -8  engine offered
J (b o relarge r than stroke)

low-friction .ogln. rf.iiS"
u 1 i;nn ft oer min. or less 

pirton » P » :f ,lf °,'X o o „ d 'c y t tn der. for fo»

SCORE
HIGH;PRICED
CARC

high-„
PRICED
CARf

tt""-PRICED
CARC

tow-
PRICED
CARP

2 1  M

4TH a  h il l

Y b u ll
tts-H xhyand^  d *& ^ r£)& tL Y

PORTWOOD MOTOR COMPANY
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

GREAT TV, FORD THEATRE, KCBD-TV, CH AN N EL 11, LUBBOCK, 8:30 P. M., TUESDAY

During Governor Allan Shiv
ers' administration 
money has been spent for 
schools than ever before.
The result?— better schools, 
more and higher paid teach
ers, and better guidance for 
your children.
Since Allan Shivers became 
your governor, school funds
have increased from 145 mil
lion to 211 million dollars
per year. Teachers get $1000 
a year more. Your child re

ceives individual attention from 15,000 more teachers.
This educational climb is your child's guarantee of a profitable 
and happy future. For you it means assurance about his growing- 
up years. It means a better Texas for everyone.

IN TERRY COUNTY
$365,297.10 was spent for your child's education during the last 
fiscal year. He got better teachers with higher salaries and an 
administration that had more money to spend for its needs. 
Texas veterans received more coucalional aid.
The money went for other— but mighty important— things too, 
like school buses and cafeterias and hot noontime lunches. It 
meant more vocational help for your child. It went for many 
things, all necessary for a better education for him.

Texas comes first with 
Allan Shivers

TUES., WED., THURS., 20-11-22

MA & PA KETRE 
AT THE FAIR
MARJORIE M A IN  and 

PERCY K ILBR IDE

FRI. & SAT,, JULY 23-24

THE FROGMAN
RICHARD W IDM AN  and 

DANNA ANDREW S  
plus

2 COLOR CARTOONS!

Council Says Texas 
Needs Many More 
Highway Patrolmen

AUSTIN.—The Highway Safety 
Council said today that “under- 
stafling of the Texas Highway 
trol is the most serious handicap 
facing enforcement of safety meaa- 
ures on the highways of the 
state.”

In a report to members, execo- 
live director G. C. Morris said 
that by all established standards 
“Texas is one-half to two-thirds 
deficient in providing adequate 
patrolmen to protect the public 
safety on the highways beyond 
the city limits.”

“Texas has made remarkable 
1 progress in reducing the highway 
' death toll,” the council’s director 
noted. “In 1953, our death rate 

j was 6.4 for each 100 million ve- 
i hide miles traveled, and this was 
j the lowest in our history.”

“The disturbing aspect of this 
; otherwise fine achievement is the 
' fact that we do not have sufficient 
j patrolmen to assure a continued 
 ̂decline in the accident and death 
! rate,” Morris said. “Unless we do 
what needs to be done, the con
tinued increase in travel over 
Texas highways will result in an 
unward trend in the death rate, 

a 1» g F* uad* r date of the onr highways w ill became more 
Ir 1 P :\ \lfr-d A. Brian, dangerous, instead of more safe.”

; 1 \v s . *r a munber of years Morris said that the minimum 
' i' {if the Baptist Church tandards set by national groups 

n . i nlil he was called to ,„ch as the White House Safety 
ov n ooii to help g 't Howard Conference, National Safety Coun- 

r..vr ' olli^. Uj- on its feet and cil and International Association 
of. to a good start again. But, let of Chiefs of Police show that 
him tell hi.M pres-mt storv” Texas should have between 1,1'73

“Please note. Old He. that I have and 1,603 highway patrolmen, 
changed my address from Brown- Texas actually has only 470. 
wood to San .\ntonio" (giving the Morris noted that “virtually 
street address in each case, the cver\’ state with a safety record 
latter being 822 Chcrr>’ Chase bettor than Texas has far more 
Driv ■ ) [ highway patrolmen, although no

“The fishing is beUer down state has a greater area to be pa- 
hcre. I think I can stiL hold my troled.”
own when it comes to joking. I California has 1,474 highway 
do miss the fellowship I used to , patrolmen, Pennsylvania has 1,785, 
have with newspaper editors. How-j and Michigan has 677, the Council 
ever, all of them (or most of them )report pointed out. Texas, sixth 
ha\ 3 been ver>’ nice to me. My  ̂ranking in population, Is fourth 
business here is “fishing for men,” ranking in automobile registra-

with JAMES CAGNEY  
and JEAN HARLOW

THURS., FRI., SAT., 22-23-24 

cauMSMncnio

GENE AUTRY

TRAIL
SHUT BURNETTE • SWB M  Jena 

mnaonfMOST atf MNKT CUNMB • NiaM* AMMO tOMfra • MracM CMKC AKCilMaWII • A OK MSim neouenoN

CAN’T DO WITHOUT 
H S OLD HERALD

as Supt. of the Baptist City Mis
sions." Your friend, Alfred A. 
Brian.

OK, Alfred, here she comes 
again, and let us caution you that

tions.
“In Texas,” Morris added, “we 

have only, one patrol unit to cover 
more than 200 miles of highway, 
while in the State of New Jersey

while fishing around that me- the standard is one unit for each 
andcring creek (river they call it) 10 miles.”
don't fall in and get drowned. And : “No state,” Morris continued, 
by the way, we have a iece who “has ever made a sustained deduc
ts a Baptist, out on King’s High- tion in tragic deaths without good 
way (forgot the number), name traffic enforcement.” 
of Mrs. Don French. Her dad was Morris told members of the 
a Baptist preacher, also, j Highway Safety Ckiuncil that “the

solution to this problem is legis-

DIAL 4131 ^ G O V E R N O R

lative—the Texas Legislature must 
provide the funds with which to 
expand our highway patrol,”

“At a minimum,” he added, “we 
should add 1(X) to 200 new high
way patrolmen next year, and eca- 
tinue to increase the force an
nually. Each year traffic accidents 

' cost nearly $150,000,000 in eco
nomic loss, which is more than

Meadow-Challis 
H-D Club News

Mrs. L. C. Pettigrew was hostess 
to the Meadow-Challis Home Dem- 
on.stration Club at her home, on 
Wednesday, July 7, at 2:30 p.m.
Roll call was answered by each 
member with “My Greatest Mis-
4 Q bo ., , , ,  rr. T> **• 20 times what we spend annually

The pre.|^dcn! Mrs. T. C. Pelt.-, operation - of the
grew, presided at the business ses- „  gafety."
.«=ion and gave the report of the,
Council meeting. Mrs. Sam Gos- j ---------------------------
sott gave a ver>’ interesting pro-, • v j
gram on “Storage for the Living j Smith and

M daughter, Patsy, of BroN^mfield,
Refreshments of cake, potato; '  isited their sons and families in 

chips, salted nuts, and bottled j »
Cokes were sen ed to six members J
and one visitor. Our next meeting | Mrs. Jim Phillips and
w ill be July 20 in the home of  ̂'Valerie, of Lubbock, visited Sun- 
Mrs. Lence Price. \V e welcome week in the home o£
all members and visitors. | Garland Jones.

Taruc, surrendered Huk leader, 
faces rebellion, murder trial. Joy Chisholm, of Lubbock, is

spending her vacation in Brown-
Soviet maritime purchases stir 

Washington.
field with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Chisholm.
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ly Spik ing-
By OLD HE

And he lowed as how* it 
'•miat sreat to have good friends. 
'VtT'JiiSght add that this is especial- 
tv SmCr if the friend in question is 
«ane ran  actually bear down

“GIMIN STORACE' WAS TOPIC AT 
4̂ D N n  AG. MEET AT LAMESA, TUES.

The four-county Agriculture 
Work3rs Council, composed of 
Terry, Yoakum, Gaines and Daw-, 

express ourselves just as w*e | son counties, met at Lamesa on , 
EbeS about the matter. And that I ^Tuesday, July 13, at 7:00 a.m., at 

100 per cent from us to Bart’s Cafe. Nine businessmen at- 
■Gasfjt ffiahon. tended from here.

S u n e  people these days make a 
rrrer voting three or four times 

far  someone. We admit voting for

The 36 agriculturalists discussed 
“gr?in storage,” with Mr. Leroy 
Colgan, County Agent, Lamesa,

Foy Named Chmn. 
On 4-H Club Camp 
Planning Group

BTIELD WILL BE HOST 
TO HLWAY 51 MEETING

Vhasklrn D. Roosevelt four times, acting as speaker and moderator. 
—— we have lost count of how | Mr. Colgan explained that this 
xMsaag times we have voted for year the four counties would have 
GBarftc Mahon, but it has been two million acres of grain to be

The Highway 51 Association
which is a division of the Interna-1 Wellman Church of
tional Highway Parks Â ociation, Christ Slates Meet:
met in Andrews, July 13, to dis- „  kt ' i> i  ̂
cuss plans of the dedication of H a S  iN cW  a r e a d i e r  
Highway 51, upon completion of The Church of Christ in Well- 
thc new bridge at Vega. Attending' ma invites the public to attend 
from here included Judge Herb a .series of meetings to be con- 
Chesshir and Grady Elder, mana- ducted at the church building in 

Jim Foy, Terry County Agent, ^gcr of the local chamber of co m -1 Wellman from July 23 through 
has been named chairman of the merce. | Augu.st 1, Services will begin each
horseshoe pitching committee for it was decided that the next evening at 8:15. The speaker for 
the annual District 2 Boy’s 4-H meeting of the Association, set

Canadian Rivm’—
(Continued from PVont Page

i

two cents cost per thousand gal
lons for treatment.

The Bureau’s pipe line distribut
ing system is found adequate.

From Amarillo south, the au
thority can reduce size of pipe 
and cut $10 million from cost. In 
first ten years pumps would be in-

HOSPITAl NEWS
Patients in the local hospital 

during the past week were:
Medical; Alice Vasquez, Sisto 

Pena, E. D. Saundon, Mrs. G. T, 
Coker, Yolanda Ranoz, Homer 

Atty. Virgil Crawford dropped' Causseaux, Francis Carter, Fred
Crabtree, J. S. Blair.

Surgery: O. C. West, AlthM 
Thrasher, Ray Hailey, Ann S m it^  
Maxine Green, Mrs. E. C. Hobbs,

Crowford Says The 
Lawyers Did Some 
Arguing at S. A.
in one day this week to leave 
some advertising for his friend, 
John Ben Shepherd, who is asking

stalled as far as Canyon. In 20 re-election as Attorney General, 
years stations along the line would He told us some of the ups and i  Mrs. Norris Freeman, Mrs. H. B.

downs at the Bar Association at j  Matthews. 
San Antonio recently. He said the Accident:
barristers from Minnesota really

Club Camp, which is to be held for Aug. 13, would be held in

be needed and investment can be 
deferred until needed.

An alternative design is to pro-
.. .  „ 11 u r. 1, r. vide water for cities only, no in -' put on a good and helpful pro-this meeting will be Frank E.h f the Qustnes, municipal use only a t , gram,

reacnes tor me Pampa, initially, thenChisholm, who ri

Mr. Schmidtrunsky,
and L. E. Green.

 ̂ August 9, 10, and 11, at the Pan-1 Brownfield, and the local CofC Church of Christ in Loop, Texas, i “ anH nc nonHoH
and every time he has run stored. He stated that over three Fairgrounds ' will serve as host for the session.  ̂Song service will be under the neeoea, new

toe ofDee of Cogressman from million bushels cannot be stored McKenzie Park in Lubbock, 
elistrict, and if we are here- because of lack of facilities, and

oiKUQt July 24, we aim to put in two and a half million dollars will The camp is held each year in j determined, but it
No extra charge for th is, be lost because farmers cannot get an attempt to teach area 4-H boys j  expected to

die of September.
The association

lines to industry.
Underground water storage in

George. fundamentals of leadership,,loans on grain that is not stored. i the
------------  ! Colgan explained that Dawson self confidence and healthful rec

JLnd we read a sign on the | County probably could not store,; reation. 
dozxBcr Palace Drug store building but 3,000,000 more bushels

The dedication date was not direction of Bro. R. L. (Bob) Bur- 
set because the completion date nett.

etermined, but it I Minister at the church is Bra | reservoire, and hot for the Communists. Some one
be about the mid-.Shelby Sanders, who preached his , _  ---- - tn on.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Smith, of 
One of the measures that there ' Lubbock, visited her parents, Mr. 

was conyderable wrangling over,' and Mrs. Henry Chisholm, Sunday.
was a resolution, commending  ̂ ----------------------------
committees as well as law enforce-1 Herald Ads get Results.

well-pumping ground would cost ment officials who have made it --

of Other committees have been ap-

first sermon there Jqjy 4. He is 
members de-1 formerly from Hedley, Texas, 

cided to send two representatives where he was preacher for two 
from the 46 towns on Highway 51 years. He and his w ife and three

maintain more desirable tempera
ture, with reduced evaporation.

wanted a paragraph added to en
courage them to keep on after the

»  .-iooll as it ^  rebuilt, it grain. Yoakum has praclmally no program, food | in Texas, on a tour to Canada to children moved to Wellman re
bo occupied by Copeland storage. Games County has 300,. I j oently

a ^ a r e ,  ̂ e s e n t ly  next door MO capacity that is almost fu ll, and; 51, and to talk with other highway
V » a l .  But Lai IS  taxing a vacation, and Terry County has 12 million registration, mess hall supervision. 1 officials.

first aid, softball, swimming, and ; ---------------------------
buildings and grounds.

’*S»rk m the old states, and we are capacity with littl-s room left to
oBEible to quiz him about the mat 
rasi

M  CONGRATULATE
£^trcms whose babies were born 

XB the local hospital during the

.?ir. and Mrs. Thomas O. Duni-, crop.
408 Tahoka Road, on the ' The next meeting will be held 
of a daughter, Billie Jean, j in Plains, August 3, 1954.

•NwtBShrng 7 pounds, 10 ounces, at *  ̂ ----------------------------
p.m., July 6. The father is Mr. and Mrs. R. L. (Dick) Cham-

.a i t r a ile r . bers, and children, Kathy and

add. ASC will loan 80 per cent 
cn stored grain, stated Colgan,
and the government will pay 11c j Apprcxirriately 175 boys, adult 
to 15c for storing. Farmers will loaders and extension workers at- 
suffer a great loss, if they have no tended the camp last year. Usually 
place to store this year’s crop. , from five to 20 boys and leaders 

Colgan explained that farmers from each of the 20 counties at- ion Junior Baseball team was 
will hav'e to store grain on the tend. | knocked out of its chance to win
farm to take care of this year’s Twenty boys arc allowed to par- District 2 when Lubbock’s crew

ilioipate from Terry County, and beat them 8-4 in the tourney lid-

B’field Legion Jr. '
Team Loses To |
Lubbock Friday !

The Brownfield American Leg- ‘

I Unit construction estimates Commies. Others feared some 
ha ,’e been checked with firms in would take it they were endorsing j 

j the business. On some phases the McCarthy’s committee. |
I engineers have used own quanti-; Finally one guy stated that most 
I tics and price estimates. ; all the people knew where lawyers i

Total cost of around $95 million stood in regard to Communists, j 
on the Bureau’s design is indicat-' and the whole resolution was then ■ 
cd Annual costs on basis of cost voted down. Another, which ere-1 

I of operation, staff and maintea- j ated some dissention was in re- 
ance as estimated by the Bureau |gard to women jurors. The Min- 

j are acceptable. i nesota men aided somewhat in
•’umping facility costs, with this discussion, as women serve 

power requirements re-computed, i on juries in that state, 
plus purification costs, run $106, Virgil stated that a few were

DOWN COES

FUEL C O S T S

so far 10 boys have signed up at lifter, Friday afternoon at Plain- 
the agent’s office, from the 115 view. Lubbock went on to win the
club members in the county. 

M-Sgt. Samuel Hilton and his

district tournament Saturday.
The Lubbock nine had to come 

from behind to win in the contest 
against Brownfield, after the localNlr. and Mrs. Victoro Luna, Ricky, are on a ten-day trip, vis-1 wife have been visiting with her 

JDira)»te, Texas, on the birth of a ' iting his relatives in Arizona, Cali-' mother, Mrs. Fitz Speckman, of , team had taken a 3-2 lead in the 
Ruben Luna, at 12:45 a.m.,' fornia, and Nevada. Chambers is Meadow, and his parents, Mr. and third inning.

The father is a farm the local compress superintendent.J n iy  9.
la tto rer. | -------------------------------------------

Mr. and Mrs.' Meldn V. Butler,. pounds, 5'/. ounces, at 12:22 p.m., 
S o x  173, Levelland, on the birth July 12. The father is in the up- 
-'•xf 41'son, Melvin V., weighing 9 holstery business.

Mrs. G. H. Hilton, of Lubbock, 
before he reports to Fort Bliss, at 
El Paso, for re-assignment. Hilton 
has recently returned from a two- 
year tour of duty in Alaska.

BP

Max Miller went all the way for 
Brownfield and hurled seven-hit 
ball, but was hampered by six 
costly Brownfield errors and five 
walks.

T E B R Y  G E T S  
MILLION I N
K O ^ D  jl^ lO

AUSTIN.—During the last five 
yrars, 78.1C miles of roads have 
boon built in Terry County. It was 
Texas’ greatest period of road con
struction history. Highway Depart 
ment files show.

The breakdown by counties as 
well as state totals prepared by anticipated. Pumps can charge 
the dcpartm''nt showed that $1,- j ;ri'cund in winter and pump out 
071,850.88 was spent in the county peak summer period. If water 
for maintenance of present roads underground moves a little you 
and for the gigantic construction .come that comes in as yours 
program. go out.

Meanwhile in Austin, Governor Two new members were quali- 
Shivers cited the impressive fig- fjed, v. L. Patterson, vice C. C. 
ures ‘‘as evid’cnce that the .state s Primm of Brownfield, and S. B. 
construction program is giving whittenburg of Amarillo vice the 
Texas motori.sts the best roads x p Johnson, 
that engineering can provide.” Attending from Brownfield were

million.
Where cities take all the water 

ov r a long period of time the 
cost would be $72,000,000. With 
alttrnate industrial load scheme, 
,82.003,000.

Underground water storage is

for women jurors, 
acainst them.

but mostly A

DR. JAMES E. F INLEY  
Announces Reopening of His 

DENTAL OFFICE  
Monday, July 19th 
At 308 West Main

The report showed that 14,926.- 
10 miles of roads added to the 
state highway system over the

V. L. Patterson, director, and E. D. 
Jones, water superintendent. 

Member cities have paid into

Honey  on W heels
^ im rl o n f i a  le w  d o lk ii's m o re

th a n  th e  lo w -p rice  c a rs!
AVE you been thinking you can t 
afford a new Buick? Listen:

If you can afford any new car, you can 
afford a Buick — and a look at the figure 
on the price tag proves it.
Look again, and you’ll see that this is the 
local delivered  price of the new’ Buick 
S p e c i . \l  2-door, 6-passenger Sedan. Com
pare, and you’ll learn that this price is just 
a few dollars away from those of the so- 
called “low-price three.”

B u t — dig a little deeper if you w’ant the 
real clincher. That’s when you find that 
those fev’ dollars more you pay for a Buick 
buy you a lot more automobile.
They buy a whale of a lot more pow'cr — 
Buick V8 power—plus the new economy of 
Power-Head combustion.
They buy a lot more luxury and comfort 
and solidity—more room, more glass area, 
more frame strength, more tread width, 
more ride steadiness — including the 
million dollar “feel” of all-coil springing 
and torque-tube stability.
They buy, too, the most advanced styling 
of the time, and the great panoramic 
windshield, and the surety that such fresh-

This New Buick S p e c ia l  V8

2-Door 6-Passenger Sedan 
actually costs less than some 

models of the “low-price three” 
-come in and thetk the price!
looking beauty will stay  in the style 
parade for seasons to come. (That means 
a better deal for you come resale time.)

Is it any wonder, then, that Buick now 
outsells all other cars in America except 
two of the so-called **low-price three"*?
Gome in for a demonstration — this w eek, 
for sure. And learn, in the doing, what a 
big trade-in allowance our volume sales 
can bring you.

The sVeret of .

Better Portable Irrigation
'Ot Imss cost'

Str*amllii*d lIFD o ipe ll
COUPUNG SYSTEMS

Automatic 

prettwr* loch

Ea«irr and faster to connect or d is
connect, M cDowell couplings save you 
tim e, m oney, labor. No tools required! 
No latches, catchiis or yokes to  bother 
w ith ! A utom atic pressure lock assures 
tlftht seal.' Slzea 2”  to  8".

Free Planning Service! 
Free Literature!

c C ^ 5 -

4

p?riod covered cost $575,158,- funds for the authority’s activities 
577.32, more money spent for con- on the basis of assessment of 10 
struction than in any other com- cents on number of meters Oct. 5, 
parable period. 1953, .S7.684.50. On March 8, 1954,

Figures also showed that Farm- j a 25-ccnt levy brought $19,447.50. 
to Market roads came in for a Another asse.ssment of 50 cents 
lion s share of the total. The roads p(,j- mot’or as of June 16 brought 
were named a priority because early response from O’Donnell, 
they gi\x? farmers needed routes c j33. Brownfield, $1,166; and 
to markets and access to towns  ̂piainvicw, $2,250, totaling $3,554., 
surrounding rural areas, a high-.it has cost $22,043.67 to operate,; 
way official said. | including $7,000 attorney’s fee,

Shivers, who said he was very nm:t of which was for service 
proud of the excellent way Texas preliminary to and during organi- 
roads have improved in the la.st zation.
half-decade, listed dollars and __________________  |
time saved as two prime benefits ^jr. and Mrs. Clarence Griffith 
to Texas inotorists. ; g^d daughter, Carolyn, of Brown-

State drivers have been able field, spent the weekend in Dallas 
to save countless hours and mon- and Fort Worth, visiting Mrs., 
cy through good roads that pro- Griffiths brother in Dallas and 
\ide the ultimate in safety and their daughter, Mrs. Bard Dunlap,

' design, he remarked. i^ Port Worth. Griffith is also'
He also pledged that the ‘‘would buying for his variety store.

do everything in my power” t o __________________
continue the present rapid pace of
road-building and maintenance, j LEGAL NOTICE 

road ay.stem worthy of its th e  sT.\TE OF TEXAS, 
name mu.'it provide its motorists BOUNTY OF TERRY: 
with swift, safe routes, ’ he said.' accordance with the provis-
~ “ ^  [ ions of .Article 212 of the Texas

Election Code, notice is hereby 
given of the hour and place for 
holding precinct conventions in 
and for Terry County, Texas, for
the Democratic Party of said
county.

All precinct conventions will be 
held at 2:00 o’clock p.m., on July 
24. 1954.

The convention for Prec'nct No.
1 will be held in the District 
Courtroom in the Courthouse at 
Brownfield, Texas.

The convention for Precinct No.
2 will be held in the Assembly 
Room at Jesse G. Randal School, 
Brownfield, Texas.

The convention for Precinct No.
3 will be held in the ba.sement 
of the Courthouse in Brownfield, 
Texas.

The convention for Precinct No.
4 will be held in the Grand Jury 
Room of the Courthouse in Brown
field, Texas.

Each precinct is allowed one 
vote in the County Convention for 
each 25 votes, or major fraction 
thereof, cast for Governor in the 
last General Election, and may 
elect one delegate to the County 
Convention accordingly.

The precincts will be allowed 
the following delegates to the 
County Convention;

Precinct No. 1—56 delegates. 
Precinct No. 2—37 delegates. 
Precinct No. 3—14 delegates. 
Precinct No. 4—19 delegates.
The Terry County Democratic

•  Custom Made 
Furniture

•  Furniture Repair 
and Refinishing

(

•  Draperies

•  Kirsch Cut-to- 
measure Draw 
Rods

Harold’s
Upholstering

116 W. Hill - Pho. 4242

4 -pTbw

U B  D I E S E L
I Y'our fuel dollar goes farther when you 
; farm with the Minneapiolis-Moline 
. UB diesel. Low fuel costs and iwv 
diesel efficiency are yours with these 

! big MM diesel ad'fttntages. . .  3-stage 
fuel filter really ckn^iy^uel. . .  Lanova 
controlled rotary-tu^vL'ence combus
tion delivers a smooth and powerful 

' piston stroke . .  . Single-plunger fuel 
! injection system injects uniform, ac- 
I curately measured amount of fuel— » 
there’s no waste . . .  Powerful 12-volt 
starter provides quick, sure starts.

Come in and look over 
the 4-p low  UB diesel

Smith Machinery Co.
"Your Friendly Minneapolis 

Moline Dealer"

1301 LUBBOCK RD. —  D IA L  3123

Special Services

WANTED—Children to keep ^  
my home. $1.25 for 8 hours, s t  
cents by the hour. Will also oo 
family ironing for $1.25 per dozen. 
112 South 5th, Dial 3948 tfc
\\TLL KEEP CHILDREN, day, 
night or weekends. $1 day, or 25c 
hour. Phone No. 2348. 52p.

Ror Rent
FDR RENT; Very nice unfurnished, 
2-bedroom house; reasonable rent. 
At 612 N. Bell, Phone 4384. tfc

RENT: 3-room furnished 
I I J E I N  apartment A. W. 'Turner, phones

; 3861 or 2272. . tfc

USED TRACTORS
1941 MODEL "A "  
1945 MODEL "A "  
1943 FARMALL "M '

FOR RENT; Apartments. Call 4533 
or see at Marson Trailer Park, 
Tahoka highway.’ * 41tfc

LAWN MOWERS sharpened; pick
lAu " 7 "a e • » up and delivery service. S. E. Blev-(Above tractors nave 4-row Equip.) .

1935 MODEL "A "  i ^

6 & 7ii-FT. JOHN DEERE  
ONE W AY PLOWS 

14-FT. NO. 55 JOHN DEERE  
SELF-PROPELLED COMBINES!

Kersh Implement Co.
Your JOHN DEERE Dealer 
DIAL 4633 BROW NFIELD

FOR SALE

n o a ‘̂M A11 e ove
S.W. Bailey Irr.&Eng. Co. 

Brownfield, Texas

I Addrow - 
I

-Zon«------Slat*.

-7 WHIN BETHR AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

TUDOR SALES COt^FANY

S. W. Bailey
Irrigation and 

Engineering Co.
721 W. Main —  Brownfield, Texas 

LEE BAILEY, Mgr.

FOR SAI.F: Crocheted table cloth, 
60x60, pineapple design; call 
phone No 3481. 53c
FRYERS For SALE, $1.25 dressed. 
Pick up or phone No. 2274, John 
Holmes. 52p
FOR SALE: 6-ft. Servel Electrolux 
Refrigerator in good condition. 
Lewis Waters, 12 miles west and 
2 south, Rt. 2, Brownfield. 52c
F'OR SALE; Nice 3-bedroom and 
2-bath house, 1203 E. Buckley. Has 
fenced in back yard. Phone 2465, 
city. tfc

MAYTAG Sales and Service, expert 
repairmen. J. B. Knight HardwaK 
All Household Appliances sold 9T  
easy terms at J. B. Knight Hard
ware. tfc

IF YOU ARE AROLTSID 50 TO 55 
YEARS OF AGE and encoun

tered difficulty getting employ
ment why not go into business for 
yourself retailing Rawleigh Pro
ducts? Good opportunity to devel
op permanent and p. ofitable busi
ness in Terry County. For full 
particulars see Ollie Riddle, Wil
son, Texas, or vTite Rawleigh’s, 
Dept. TXG-551-HH, Memphis, 
Tenn. 50-2p

Farms and Ranches
In

Gaines, Yoakum, and Andrews 
Counties

Ted Schuler
Pho. Office 2161 or Home 2 3 6 ^  

B o x 437 Seminole, Texas

«22 W. MAIN BROWNFIELD, TEXAS DIAL 3553

F'OR S.VLE: Nice 2-bedroom resi
dence in southeast part of town. 
Carpets, drapes, air conditional, 
fireplace and furnace. Shown by 
appointment onljf. Phone 4131 be- 

Party Convention will be held in 1 fore six o’clock. tfc.
the Di.strict Court Room at the j 
Courthouse in Brownficy on the i 
31st day of July, A. D., 1954, a t '
2:00 o’clock p.m. |

BURTON G. HACKNEY, 
Chairman Terry County 
Democratic Executive 
Committee.

NEED MONEY?
We are in the market for oil and 

gas leases, royalties, and minerals, 
if the price is reasonable. Please 
state price in first letter.—George 
Blake, 1104 10th St., Lubbock, 
Texas. Vol. 50-1-pd.

SEE US FOR. YOUR
REAL ESTATE  
IRRIGATION LOANS 
FARM & RANCH LOANS  
OIL PROPERTIES

Joe W. Johnson
406 W. Bdwy. Phon* 4443


